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MERIT PRINCIPLES G_3VE1RNING THE FEDERAL PERSONNEL SYSTEM

The CivilServiceReform Act (Pub.L. No. 95-/_5A,92 Stat. Ill(197Bi)requiresthatFederal

personnelrnanagerr_nt be implemented consistentwiththe followingmerit principles:

(Il)Rec_uitrr_nt_houldbe fmornqualifiedindividualsfrom appropriatesources insm endeavor to
achieve a _vorkforce from ellsegments of society,sad selectionsad advancement shouldbe
data,mined mo[e))y on the basis of relative ability, knowiedge_ end skiHs_ after fair and open
competitionwhich asauresthat al]t receiveequal opportunJtyo

(2) All ernplloyeesend applicantsfor ernployn'_ntshouldreceivefairand equitabletreatment in
eH aspects of personnel management without regard to politicalaffiliation__ace_ color,
meligion,nationalo_igin_sex, maritalstatus,age_ or handicappingcondition,_nd with proper
regard for theirprivacyend constitutionalrights.

(}) Equa_ pay _hould be provided for work of equal value_ with appropriateconsiderationof
both national and tocnl rates pe_d by employers in the private sector, and appropriate
_ncantives and recognition should be provided for excellence _n performances

(_) Alt ennp[oyees should maintain high standards of _ntegrity_ ccnduct_ and concern for the
publicinterest.

(5) The Federal work force shouldbe used efficientlyand effectively.

(6) Employees shouldbe retainedon the basisof the adequacy of theirperformance, inadequate
performance should be corrected, and employees should be separated who cannot or will not
improve theirperformance tomeet required standards.

(7) Employees should be provided effective education and training in cases tn which such
educationand trainingwould resulttnbetterorganizationaland individualperformance.

(8) Employees ahould beo-

(al protected against arbitrary action_ personal favorit_m'n, a_ coercion for partisan
political purposes, and

(bi prohibited from using their officialauthority or influence for the purpose of
_nterferingwith o_ affectingthe resultof an electionor a nominationfor election°

(9) Employees _houid be protected against reprisalfor the lawful disclosureof information
which the employees reasonably believe evidences°-

(al a violation of any taw, rule_ or regulation_ or
(b) mismanagement, m gross waste of funds, an abuse of authority, ar a substantial and

specific danger to public health or safety.

It _ a prohibitedpersonnel practice to take or failto take any personnel act[on when
taking or failing to take the action results in the violation of any law_ _u_e or regulation
implementing or directly concerning thesemerit principles,

The Merit Systems Protection Board is directed by law to conduct special studies of the
civilserviceand otherFederalmerit systemsta determinewhether thesestatutorymandates are

being met_ end to report to the Congress and the President on whether the public interest in a
civil service free of prohibited personnel practices is being adequately Protected.

These studies_ of which this report is one, are conducted by the Office of Merit Systems
Review and Studies,
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determined solely on the basis of relative ability, knowledge, and skills, after fair and open
competition which assures that all receive equal opportunity.

(2) All employees and applicants for employment should receive fair and equitable treatment in
all aspects of personnel management without regard to political affiliation, race, color,
teligion_ national origin, sex, marital status, age, or handicapping condition, and with proper
regard for their privacy and constitutional rights.

(_) Equal pay should be provided for work of equal value, with appropriate consideration of
both national and local rates paid by employers in the private sector, and appropriate
incentives and recognition should be provided for excellence in performance.

(a) All employees should maintain high standards of integrity, conduct, and concern for the
public interest.

(5) The Federal work force should be used efficiently and effectively.

i_ _; (&) Employees should be retained on the basis of the adequacy of their performance, inadequate
:: performance should be corrected, :and employees should be separated who cannot or willnot

improve their performance to meet required standards.

(7) Employees should be provided effective education and training in cases in which such
education and training would result in better organizational and individual performance.
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These studies, of which this.report is one, are conducted by the Office of Merit-Systems
Review and Studies. - _ ' ' _:-"
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INTRODUCTION

What Direetort. Monographs Are. This is the first in a series of
Director's Monographs which will be regularly issued by the Office of Merit
Systems Review and Studies. Each of the monographs will focus intensively on
one critical aspect of the merit system. For example, this monograph examines
the subject of prohibited personnel practices--which of them occur with what
frequency, and how well the mechanisms intended to prevent their occurrence are
working.

The monographs draw upon the unique stqre of quantitative information about
the Federal merit system which the office has gathered through a variety of
surveys of the Federal workforce. These surveys are a primary tool in the
program of special studies which the Office conducts in fulfillment of the
Board's statutory mandate to report to the Congress and the President on the
health of the merit system.

Our staff designs each survey to support the study of a specific topic
(such as the Federal merit pay system). However, we also build into each survey
instrument a core of questions which address common topics central to the merit
system. Because of this common core, the collective survey results present a
rich and unprecedented bank of data on the experiences and perceptions of
Federal employees about the way the merit system operates "in real life."

Using this bank of data, it is now possible to examine and compare in a
disciplined way the views and experiences of different groups of Federal

employees, with different demographic characteristics and working in different
agencies, about critical aspects of the merit system.

The systematic study of patterns across the entire Federal Government has
been a goal of the Office from its earliest planning. Thus, these monographs
represent the fruits of several years' planning and patient work with that goal
in mind. As our program of special studies continues, we will be able to
examine a greater number of topics, and to look at changes as they occur over
time.

What this monograph addresses. This monograph explores the subject of
"prohibited personnel practices," as seen or experienced by key groups of
Federal employees.

The "prohibited personnel practices" are a set of statutory prohibitions
which were enacted as part of the Civil Service Reform Act of 1978. Generally
speaking, the Act forbids taking (or failing to take), any personnel action
based on any of 11 practices enumerated in the !aw. (A synopsis of the prohib-
ited personnel practices appears on the inside back cover of this monograph.)

An important statutory companion to the prohibited personnel practices is a
list of positive "merit principles" upon which Federal personnel management is
required to be based. (The full text of the merit principles is set forth on
the inside front cover of this monograph.) Taken together, the two sections of
law constitute a sort of 'Magna Charta," or constitution of Federal employment
law.



In the following pages, we examine:

· What Federal employees have told us about the incidence of
prohibited personnel practices in their workplaces;

· how aware Federal employees are of specific mechanisms which are
intended to prevent the commission of prohibited personnel
practices, and how much confidence they have in those mechanisms;
and

· what the implications of those findings are for the merit system.

The surveys from which our data was drawn. Most of the data presented
in this monograph was drawn from the following three surveys of the Federal
workforce:

· Senior Executive Survey. This survey queried a random sample
of 1,519 members of the Senior Executive Service in November,
1980. The questionnaire was completed and .returned by about 980
executives, or roughly 67% of those who received the
questionnaire (i.e., excluding a small number of undeliverable
returns). Major results of this survey were reported in A
Report. on the Senior Executive Service, presented by the Board
to the Congress and the President in September, 1981.

· Mid-Level Employee Survey. This survey instrument was sent to
a random sample of approximately 4,900 "mid-level" employees
(i.e., in grades GS-13 through GS-15 or equivalent) in December,
1980. About 70% of those who received this instrument responded
Lo the survey. Major results of this survey were reported in the
Board's report to the Congress and the President in 3une, 1981,
Status Report on Performance Appraisal and Merit Pay Among Mid-
Level Employees.

· Senior Personnel I%rofeuionale. This survey examined the
experiences and attitudes of a sample of about 1,750 senior
personnel officials in the Federal Government (including grades
GS-15 and above in Washington, and grades GS-13 and above in the
field). Over 73% of those in our sample responded. Principal
findings of that survey are included in the Board's Report on
the Significant Actions of the Office of Personnel Management
Durincj 1980.

Data was also drawn in some instances from a fourth survey:

· Reprisal Survey. This questionnaire was distributed to
approximately 13,000 employees in 15 Federal agencies which have
statutory inspectors general. Approximately 66% of these
employees responded to the survey, the results of which are
discussed in the Board's report, Whistleblowincj and the Federal
Employee (October 1981).
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CAUTION ON INTERPRETING THE DATA

Readers of this report should take into account the following genera]
observations about the source and significance of the data in this monograph.

(_ualifieation. of observers. The data presented here are based upon the
observations of some of the more knowledgeable observers in the Federal civil
service system. Senior personnel officials, in particular, are in excellent
positions to observe the commission of prohibited personnel practices. (Because
of this fact, we have ordered all rankings in this report in the order reported
by these personnel officials, unless otherwise stated).

· Senior executives, mid-level employees and the general employee population
(surveyed in the Reprisal Study) provide interesting comparisons to the
observations of this "inside" group.

Accordingly, we feel that the collective observationsreported here ought
to be given great weight by policy-makers who wish to map the terrain of the
merit system.

At the same time, it must be conceded that even these well -placed
observers can provide at best only the gross outlines of major features of that
terrain. Their observations suffer from the inevitable constraints of the broad
scale, confidential surveys from which they were drawn: observers cannot be
subjected to rigorous cross-examination, some may independently report the same
event several times over, and intense publicity given to a few events in a given
agency may distort observers' perceptions of the frequency of occurrence of
those events.

There is no doubt that if it were possible to deploy an army of trained
investigators to cover the ground mapped in this monograph, some of the detail
might change. It is conceivable that the incidence of prohibited personnel
practices observed in such an inyesticjation might be lower than that reported
here, because of the more rigorous standards of proof and definition which on-
the-spot investigators could apply.

The hard fact is, however, that the resources to conduct such detailed
Government -wide exploration by professional investiqators simply are not
available. Under the circumstances, this data represents the best available
evidence of the shape of the real world in terms of prohibited personnel
practices.

Finally, it should be recognized that the backgrounds of the observers
affect their perceptions, and thus this data. The observers' demographic
characteristics have demonstrable effects on their views of a number of items.
Where it is useful to do so (within the constraints of statistical validity) we
have shown the differing perceptions among relevant groups.

Agency Variation. One of the most interesting features of this report is
the wide variation among agencies. Not only does the incidence of qiven
prohibited practices vary among the agencies, but the relative order of
incidence within the several practices also varies by agency.

-3-



However, the very interest of this result requires that we raise the
companion caution that the causes of these variations are numerous, complex, and
far from understood.

IL would therefore be a serious mistake to make gross comparisons between
agencies based simply on the variations evident in the data we report here. We
certainly are not prepared on this evidence to either praise or condemn any
given agency for its "track record" in this area.

This is precisely an area in which the deployment of on-site investigators
could greatly further the understanding of all concerned. At best, we can say
that there is certainly more smoke in some locations than in others. We cannot
say for certain that there is a fire at the source of each column of smoke.

Nevertheless, common sense indicates that there is substantial significance
in the agency variations. Therefore, we can and do urge agency heads to seek to
understand their own relative position, and responsible oversiqht authorities to
take these variations into account when conSiderinq the deployment of their
resources.
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SUMM_Y OF 'FINDINGS

This monoqraph describes:

· the Government-wide incidence of prohibited personnel practices
(Charts 1 - 5);

· what Federal employees think about how well the machinery
intended to prevent prohibited personnel practices actuaily works
(Charts 6 - 14); and

/

· the incidence of such practices in individual agencies (Charts 15
- 33 in Appendix A).

In summary, the data reported here indicate that:

· By far the most frequently occurring prohibited personnel
practices are those which involve some form of discrimination--
either actively manipulating the merit system to benefit persons
of like kind, or denying persons of unlike kind their proper due
within the system.

· Most forms of political abuse--thought to be the greatest threat
to the merit system--actually occur only at insignificant levels
of frequency.

· Federal employees are generally ignorant of the mechanisms which
are intended to curb the commission of prohibited personnel
practices. However, knowledge of the mechanisms varies
significantly among the groups we surveyed.

· Employees are also skeptical of how well those mechanisms work,
although it appears that the more familiar they are with a given
mechanism, the greater confidence they have in it.

How to Obtain Raw Data. Interested persons may obtain data tapes, data
description, and a related price schedule for each of these surveys by writing:

General Services Administration
National Archives (NNR)
c/o Chief of References
711 - 14th Street, N.W.
11th Floor
Washington, IDC 20408

All data tapes are, of course, edited to assure the absolute
confidentiality of survey respondents.
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FINDINGS

THE INCIDENCE OF OCCURR_E OF
PROHIBITED PIE__ PRACTICES

The incidence of prohibited personnel practices on e Government-wide basis
"clusters" in a marked way at the high and Iow end of the scale. When the
incidence of observed prohibited personnel practices is ordered in the frequency
with which senior personnel officials reported havino observed them (Chart 1),
Certain practices at both the high and low end of the scale tend to "cluster"
together (Table 1), These clusters do not track the order which one might
expect to find from the anecdotal opinions upon which policy in this area has
often been based in the past,

i i

TABLE I

'q_l..I.J_ll:.f-,.S' OF' LIKE PR_llf. J.J f,t. KSOl_ PRAC_
(In order of the frequency of obaervition by senior personnel officials)

DISCR.]MINATION-

R'ELATED R'EPR[SAL POLITICAL
OFFENSES OFFENSES OFFE{'CSES

]. A selection for job or job reward
based primarily on the "buddy
system" (39%)

2. A person being denied a job or job
reward on account of being · non-
minority male (33%)

_. A selection for job or job reward based
on family relationship (17%)

4. An attempt to get back at someone
because he or she filed a formal
appeal (1A%)

5. An attempt to get back It someone
because he or she disclosed some

wrongful activity in the agency (12%)
6. A person being denied Ii job or job

reward on account of being a women (].[%)
7. A person being denied a job or job

reward on account of being over age
4O (il%)

8. An appointment to the competitive service
made as a result of Dolitical party
affiliation (9%)

9. An employee being pressured by ·
supervisor for sexual favors (9%)

10. A person being denied 8 job or Job
reward on account of racep color,
or national origin (8%)

1].. An attempt to get back at someone
because he or she engaged in !aw-
ful union activity (7%)

Z2. An attempt to influence someone to
withdraw from competition for a
Federal Job in order to help another
person's chances for getting the
job (6%)

13. A person being denied · Job or job
reward on account of a handicap
unrelated to job (5%)

].4. A career employee beinq oressured to
resign or transfer on account of hJs or
hat political affiliation (3%)

1.5. A person being denied a job or )ob reward
on account of oolitlcel affiliation (2%)

16. A person being denied a Job or Job
reward on account of marital
stet ua (Z_)

17. An employee actively seeRincl partisan
political office or raising funds on
behalf of a partisan political candi-
date (2_)

18. A person being denied I job or job
reward on account of religion (].%)

19. An employee beinq pressured to partici-
pete in partisan political
activity (.]%)

20. An employee being oressured to contribute
to a political campaign (.]%)
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34. During the past 1Z months, have you person-
ally observed amyevents which strongly suggested
to you the possibility of any of the following pro- RESPONSES FROM SE$, M{O-_
hibited practices in your immediate work group?

100_;_,, ,,
/

J 39_;_7_ RESPONDENTSCLAIMING TO HAVE
(tz.7_)2/--- EVIDENCEOFTHE FOLLOWI

 GDVERN E
g I-.

17_o

(-+2.]_) 14_ I-_ 12% -(-+3.g_lz o

'__ I,,._",,_-to_8{fi:..';._b,._'_L--',q¢l(_{.z_)!,,_

_5% _o?o;t%.*'_'% "_¥%. _.:,q, %2%_'%% °_.>__'_"%%. %).,_ _.;%;T_

.Personnelist respondents

GS 13 through 15 respondents

Senior Executive Service respondents

I/ Executives and mid"level employees were asked to report only those events that occurred tn their "immediate _rk 2/ The hue/oar
group." Ii_edlate _rk group was defined as the co-_0rkers _lth e/nam the respondents came in contact On a more-or- In other Ho
less dally basis. Senior personneltsts were asked to report only those events that occurred in their "organization.' and other r
Organization was defined as the "largest organizatlonal unit for which the personnel specialist could best judge the chance that
ouailty of personnel management," Thus, organization might refer to an agency, bureau, major military r,:m_nd,
regional office, or I_leld Installdtlon,

ii i i i i i · - ii
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Thus, with but a single important exception discussed below, prohibited
practices which may be described as "political offenses" uniformly cluster at
the Iow end of the scale, in such small rates of incidence as to be virtually
insignificant. On the other hand, prohibited practices which relate to the
denial of equal access to the merit system, or discrimination, cluster at the
high end of the scale.

As Table I illustrates, of the 15 prohibited practices which 5% or more of
responding senior personnel officials reported having observed, 11 are
discrimination-related offenses, as are the 3 most commonly reported offenses.
Only one "political" offense appears in this group of 15. (That offense may
also be considered a form of discrimination, as is discussed further below.)
Offenses involving reprisal against employees for their having taken protected
actions cluster in the middle of this higher incidence group.

On the other hand, the remaining "political" offenses cluster amonq the
bottom group of offenses which less than 5% of respondents reported having
observed, an incidence which is virtually insignificant for all practical
purposes. Discrimination offenses related to marital status and religion are
also among this lower incidence group.

It is therefore clear that the human or "civil rights" aspects of the merit
system must still occupy first priority among policy-makers, notwithstanding the
attention which has been devoted to this area over the last quarter century, and
gains which on the surface appear to have been made in assuring equal
opportunity in the system. On the other hand, political abuse of the system,
which has clearly been a minor part of our observers' experience, does not
appear to be as significant a threat to the merit system as is often supposed.

We point out that the incidence of these occurrences and their relative
order varies among the agencies (compare Charts 15 throuqh 33) in Appendix A.
Thus, the practices may not cluster in the same way in any given agency.

Likewise, we caution that the data we report here represents no more than
a single "snap shot" within a relatively limited period of time. It will be of
the highest importance to track chanqes in these rates of incidence over time.

DISCRIMINATION RELATED OFFENSES

By far the highest incidence of prohibited personnel practices ia that of
practice, related to denial of equal access to the merit system, or
discrimination. Thi. i. overwhelmingly so when those practices are considered
as a "cluster" of like practices.

The concept of free and open competition for employment and advancement
in the public service is a fundamental alloy in the steel of public personnel
law.

The first prohibited personnel practice forbids any Federal employee to
discriminate for or against any employee or applicant for employment on the
basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, handicapping
condition, marital status or political affiliation.

-8-



The first merit principle demands that Federal personnel management
endeavor to achieve a work force from all segments of society, and that
selection and advancement be determined solely on the basis of relative
ability, knowledge, and skills, after fair and open competition which assures
that all receive equal opportunity. The second merit principle requires that
equal opportunity be practiced in all aspects of personnel management.

Other prohibited personnel practices forbid tampering with the system in
ways which undermine the ideals of fair and open competition and equal
opportunity. Thus, it is an offense to deceive or obstruct persons with respect
to their right to compete for employment, to influenc e persons to withdraw from
competition, and to grant unauthorized preferences or advantages to individual
competitors. Finally, other laws promoting equal opportunity are specifically
incorporated into the prohibited personnel,p_actices.

Yet the relatively high incidence of the group of offenses which are
clustered together in Table I under the rubric "discrimination-related"
indicates that Federal personnel practices are far from achieving what these
laws demand.

These discrimination-related practices subvert the ideals of fair, open
competition and equal employment opportunity, either by extending some form of
favortism to classes of persons, or by denying classes of persons access to or
rights which are properly theirs under the merit system.

The discriminatory practice of selecting or rewarding employees based on
the "buddy system" is the most frequently observed prohibited activity.
Practices closely related to the "buddy system # were also observed with some
frequency. The wrongful practice most frequently reported by senior personnel
officials, senior executives, and mid-level employees alike was that of
selection for a job or a job reward based primarily on the "buddy system."
Nearly /40% of the senior personnel official respondents reported having seen
this practice, as did 37% of mid-level respondents and 29% of senior executive
respondents (Chart 1).

(We determined in our pre-tests that respondents easily understood the term
"buddy system" to mean the practice of granting preferential treatment or access
to people known through direct or indirect acquaintance, independent of those
persons' merits relative to other competitors.)

Other practices which favor persons "of like kind" (as opposed to
actively discriminating against persons of "unlike kind") were also observed
with disturbingly high frequency by the surveyed groups. These are, in the
order of the incidence by which senior personnel officials reported that they
had observed them=

· selection for a job or job reward based on family relationship
(17%);

· an appointment to the competitive service made as a result of
political affiliation (9%); and

-9-



: '., ' '" ....._' s -an_att'empt to influence a person to withdraw from competition for
'': ' _' ' :' _ '_ : r__'_ ; _¥_ _:_a_Federal Job in order to help another person's chances for

=_:__'_:_': '_:_'_qetting the job (6%).

These practices may usefully be thouqht of as particular expressions of the
"buddy system".

Thus, the selection based on family relationship is simply an instance of
drawing the network of "buddies" tighter and closer to home. The relatively
high frequency with which it is reported here is surprisinq, given the existence
of Federal anti-nepotism laws and the high visibility which family ties usually
have.

However, the high frequency might be explained on several qrounds. The
conduct observed may have involved indirect family relationships which would not
be covered by the anti-nepotism laws as such (e.c]., helping the friend of a
relative, or the relative of a friend). Or, it may have involved helpinq a
direct relative in such a way as to evade on a "technicality" the prohibitions
against nepotism.

Appointments made to the competitive service on tl_e basis of political
affiliation represent the converse case to nepotism, that of opening the network
to include "political buddies." Those persons may or may not also be "personal
buddies."

Attempting to influence a person to withdraw from competition in order to
help another person's chances may be seen as a tool either of the "buddy system"
or of more active discrimination.

The practice would be a tool of the "buddy system" where it is aimed at
eliminating from competition a competitor whose superior qualifications would
block the selection of a "buddy" under strict merit selection. It would be a
device for "active" discrimination where the motiviation is not so much the
relationship of the favored competitor as a class characteristic of the
pressured competitor.

Other acts involving active discrimination against persons of unlike kind
dominate the practices most frequently observed. Our respondents also reported
a relatively high incidence of persons being denied jobs or job rewards on
account of their race, sex (including pressure for sexual favors), aqe, color or
national origin (Chart 1, Table 1).

The prohibited practice reported with second most frequency by senior
personnel officials was discrimination against non-minority males. A noteworthy
aspect of this cluster is the fact that discrimination on account of a person's
being a non-minority male was reported as having been observed with the second
highest frequency by senior personnel officials. A third of those officials
responding to this question (33%) claimed to have observed a person being denied
a job or job reward on account of being a non-minority male. 1/

1/ This question was not addressed in the other surveys, all of which were
conducted before the survey of senior personnel officials. Thus, we cannot
compare the observations of other employee groups on the issue. However, we
will include the question in future surveys where appropriate to their subject
matter.
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CHART

This finding is certain to be RESPONSESFROMSENIORPERSONELISTSSTUDY
controversial and compels several Qr. Durmg the past12 months, have you Pets°naUyobserved any events in your organization which
comments. First, as is true of all strongly suggested to you the possibility that a

person was being denied a job or job reward on
of the observations reported here s account of their.
account must be taken of the b. m_ng,_om_,.

demographic characteristics of the _sed on responses:
respondents. (We have included data _ "Yes, more the.... Instance"Or IIYesf one instance II

showing the demographic 100_j RESPONDENTSCLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED,
characteristics of respondents to %_DURING THE 12-MONTHPERIOD, EVIDENCEOF
this and a number of other questions A PERSONBEING DENIED A JOB

sensitive to group characteristics in 37_; ORJOB REWARDON ACCOUNTOF
Charts 2 - 5.) BEING A WOMAN

Thus, non-minority males '_
constituted the overwhelming majority
of senior personnel officials who 11_
responded to this question, and they

reported having observed the practice _, 7_
with a significantly higher frequency

than did non-minority· women and _o. _o, 'P%7% %_o,
minority males (Chart 2). (The _/ _,, .
number of minority females responding _, _o_

% %to this question was too low to be

of statistical significance.) %r/_?_

I/ The number In parentheses Indicates the total' number of
named class respondents who answered this question.

CHART 2

RESPONSESFROMSENIOR PERSONNELISTSSTUDY CHART 4
Q.S, During the past12 months, have you personaUy RESPONSESFROMSESAND MID-LEVEL STUDIES
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100 _ or "Yes, one instance" Based on responses: *'Yes, more than one instance"

_- RESPONSENTSCLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, 1OO or "Yes, one
Instance"

_'DURING THE 12-MONTHPERIOD, EVIDENCEOF /,_ESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED,DURINGTHE
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CHART 5

RESPONSES FROM SES, MID-LEVEL, AND SENIOR PERSONNELISTS STUDIES

(2.34. During the past 12 months, have you person-
ally observed any events which strongly suggested

to you the possibility of any of the following pro-
hibited practices in your immediate work group?

I. An employee being pressured by
Based on responses: a supervisorfor sexualfavors

I'Yes, more than one instance"or "Yes, one instance"
1

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING THE 12-MONTH
PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN EMPLOYEE BEING PRESSURED BY A SUPER-
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--_ Respondents Respondents ' Respondents
_ : :
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% ,' %
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l./The number in parentheses Indicates the total number of named class respondents _/
who answered this question.
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Second, non-minority males can logically be expected to some degree to
perceive discrimination against themselves because of the very existence of
programs intended to aid other classes of persons. For this reason, the
reported incidence here may to some extent inflate the actual incidence of
discriminatory practice against non-minority males. The standinq of non-
minority males in respect to their distribution by grade level as compared to
other classes certainly tends to confirm this aspect.

Finally, however, whether or not the observations of these personnel
officials accord with the true incidence of discrimination aqainst non-minority
males, it must be recognized that this key qroup in the implementation of
Federal equal opportunity programs sees itself to a large extent as a victim of
those programs. That is, the predominant number of senior personnel officials
are non-minority males, and about a third of them believe that they have seen
discrimination against members of that class.

Why are discrimination-related'offenses predominant among those practices
which respondents reported having observed? We do not pretend to have the
definitive answer to this question. Nevertheless, we suqclest that the
relatively high occurrence of discrimination -related prohibited personnel
practices has both a social base common to all segments of our society, and a
structural base characteristic of (if not peculiar to) the Federal personnel
system.

The social base is obvious. Federal employees are first of all Americans,
products of the society which they serve. They grew up subject to the same
experiences, influences and attitudes as their counterparts in the private
sector. AccOrdingly, they may be expected to bring to the Federal work place
the same attitudes and patterns of practice which characterize the society as a
whole.

To put it simply, people will be people, and Federal employees are people.
Thus, for example, Federal employees no doubt share the well-documented
preference of people generally to select as co-workers people who are "like"
them. Numerous authorities have documented the fact that as many as 3 out of

of those who obtain professional, technical, and managerial jobs in this
country do so through informal personal contacts--the "buddy system." 2/

The struggle to define and enforce the proper limits of this irreducible
minima of '_uman nature" is at the core of the civil riqhts strugqle in the
society as a whole. It would be astounding if the Federal work force were free
of this aspect of "human nature."

(However, we discuss the related and extremely important issue of public
office as a public trust in the next section.)

2/ See_ e.g., Bolles, What Color is Your Parachute?; Cranovetter,
Gettincj a Job: A Study of Contacts and Careers; U.S. (Department of Labor,
.]ob Seeking Methods Used by America n Workers.
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There is a less obvious structural base which may aggravate the social base
in the case of the Federal personnel system. That is, there is some evidence
that the Federal personnel system does not operate Lo attract into competition
for jobs the people best qualified to fill those jobs. [f this is so, manaclers
may feel themselves forced to rely on their own networks (the "buddy system") to
produce better qua(ified candidates.

Thus, nearly a third (31%) of the senior personnel officials we surveyed
indicated that the candidates recruited by their orqanizations are hiclhly
qualified only to "some" or to "little or no extent." That such a hiqh
percentage of the Government's senior personnel officials think so little of its
candidates for employment should in our view be a matter of the gtavest concern
for the merit system.

We cannot say whether the more important element which contributes to this
dismal result is the unattractiveneu of Federal employment, or deficiencies
in the Federal recruiting system. We suspect that both are significant factors,
however.

The attractiveness of Federal employment may well be at a Iow point. Many
Federal employees feel themselves as havinq been under seiqe in recent years.
The image of the drone-like bureaucrat has been widely promoted as symbolic of
the "mess in Washington." ]t is unlikely, to say the least, that such public
excoriation has encouraged the country's best talent to seek (or remain in)
Federal employment.

in addition to this political popularization of the neqative imaqe of
Federal employees, Federal compensation and benefit programs have been in
turmoil for the last several years. We have documented some of the neqative
effects of this turbulence in other reports to the Conqress and the Presi-
dent.3/ Al: a minimum, we would expect the uncertainty and confusion which has
characterized Federal compensation policy to have had a decidedly negative
effect on the attractiveness of Federal employment.

Deficiencies in the Federal recruiting system are more difficult to
document. However, we think it is siqnificant that the Federal Government has
literally no national job information system, although several private
entrepreneurs have proven the feasibility of such a system by offerinq their own
directory services for a fee.

In any event, it is naive to expect that conscientious managers will not qo
outside of the formal mechanics of the merit system and use the informal
mechanics of the "buddy system" if the merit system cannot produce qualified
persons to fill the employment bill. And to the extent that managers use the
"buddy system," they will perpetuate discrimination--the selection for jobs and
job rewards of people of "like kind," to the disadvantage of people of "unlike
kind."

3/ U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board, A Report on the Senior Executive
Service (September, 1981), and Status Report on Performance Appraisal and
Merit Pa), Among Mid-Level Employees (3une, 1981).
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Discrimination is intolerable in the merit system. Acknowledging the
social and structural causes for the high incidence of discrimination-related
prohibited practices is an important step in coming to understand how the merit
system works. But by no means does it excuse the occurrence of those practices,
or justify throwing up one's hands and sayinq, "That's just the way people
are ."

The merit personnel system exists precisely because public office is a
public trust. Federal laws and programs draw on every citizen's taxes and touch
every citizen's life. All citizens are therefore entitled to the best qualified
public servants available, and to compete fairly and openly for public
employment and advancement.

That discriminatory practices betray_that public trust ought to be obvious.
However, these practices also corrode the public service in another, more subtle
way.

To the extent that our laws and regulations on the one hand portray a
system of open competition and impartiality, while our actions on the other hand
embody a closed system of preference and exclusion, we encourage cynicism about
ail aspects of the merit system and the Government itself among Federal
employees and private citizens alike.

These practices can therefore never be tolerable in the merit system.

REPRISAL (:X_E'NSE:S

Respondents saw a fairly high incidence of reprisal against employees for
exercising appeal rights or diselosing wrong-doing within their ageneies.

The Board recently reported in some detail on the question of reprisal
against Federal employees who see and report wrongdoing. 4/ We noted in that
report that one in five respondents who said that they had reported wrongdoing
in their agency and had been identified as the source of that report claimed to
have been the victim of threatened or actual reprisal.

The observations reported here confirm that attempts at reprisal occur at a
serious level within the Government as a whole. Twelve percent of the senior
personnel official respondents indicated that they had observed an attempt to
"get back" at someone who had disclosed wrongdoinq, as did 10% of the mid-level
respondents and 6% of the senior executives (Chart 1).

The comparatively lower incidence of observation reported for both of these
categories by senior executives may in part be explained by the fact that senior
executives are more likely than the other groups to be a Dart of the executive
decisionmaking process which might--correctly or otherwise--be perceived as
"wrongdoing" or "reprisal." As a part of senior management, these executives can
naturally be expeeted to have a somewhat more beneficent view of their own
stewardship than have their subordinates.

4/ U.S. Merit Systems Protection Board, Whistleblowinq and the Federal
Employee (October, 1981).
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It is also important to note the qreat range of difference among the
individual agencies in this respect. (See Charts 17 and 18 in Appendix A.)

At a minimum, these data suggest that further attention should be given to
the question of what happens to Federal employees who exercise their statutory
rights to appeal to the Board and other adjudicatory bodies.

POLITICAL OFFENSES

There is an almost uniformly !ow incidence of observed politically related
prohibited personnel practices. Practices involvinq political influence,
pressure, or retaliation were uniformly reported by all groups of respondents to
have been observed at insignificant levels, with the marked exception of that
involving appointments to the competitive service on the basis of political
affiliation (Chart 1).

The !ow incidence of these practices might be explained by several
alternative hypotheses.

It is possible that the Civil Service Reform Act has indeed put into place
mechanisms which discourage or diminish the opportunity for political abuse of
the merit system. This Iow incidence could therefore reflect the salutary
effects of the law.

On the other hand, it is also possible that political abuse was neither
as widespread nor as pervasive in previous administrations as some of the
proponents of civil service reform believed. The evidence of such abuse in the
past has been largely anecdotal, involving a few agencies, and highly
publicized.

Finally, it could be that such political abuse as occurs involves policy-
level positions, and is not observable at lower levels. In any event, the
markedly higher incidence of observed abuse of the competitive apoointment
process reinforces the suggestion which the Board made in its Report on the
Significant Actions of the Office of Personnel Management in 1980 that a more
effective and efficient system be instituted by OPM for monitoring the movement
of persons between political positions excepted from the competitive service and
those in the competitive service itself.

Certainly the data indicate that appointments to the competitive service
ought to be the focus of those interested in monitoring potential oolitical
abuse in the merit system.

RE_ON!3ENT5 _ PERCEPTIONS OF' MERIT PROTECTION MECHANISMS

The merit system's first line of defense is in each of the Federal
agencies. The law specifically instructs that "the head of each agency shall be
responsible for the prevention of prohibited personnel practices." 5/

Furthermore, the number of cases which finally reach the Board and other
central merit protection agencies by way of formal appeal is considerably
smaller than the universe from which such appeals might be drawn. (This is, of
course, true of any system for policing wrongdoing, adjudicatinq offenders and
correcting wrongs, including our criminal justice system.)

5/ 5 U.S.C. Section 2302(c).
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As a practical matter, therefore, whether prohibited personnel practices
are prevented and the wrongs they cause corrected depends to a considerable

· degree on personnel practices in the individual agencies. Even so, the
knowledge and attitudes of Federal employees toward the central merit protection
mechanisms is important, even in "the front line."

The better employees and managers are informed of the recluirements,
sanctions and mechanisms for enforcing the merit system, the more likely both
are to respect them, and to assert their rights when wronqdoinq is done.

The relatively low level of knowledge among Federal employees about these
mechanisms, and the iow confidence which employees express in them therefore
continue to be of major concern to the Board.

Senior personnel officials express mu_h greater confidence in internal
agency merit protection mechanisms than in the central merit protection
mechanisms. When asked how effective they thouqht various merit protection
mechanisms would be in correcting a personnel abuse which might occur in their
agencies, senior personnel officials Government -wide indicated the hiclhest
degree of confidence in internal agency mechanisms (Chart 6).

CHART 6
i

11. if a personnel abuse occurred in your organiza-
tion, how effective would each of the following be
in correcting that abuse?
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Thus 80% indicated that they thought filing an EEO comolaint would be
"effective" or "very effective" in correcting an abuse, 79% thouqht filing a
grievance would be so effective, and 65% thought the agency's internal personnel
management evaluation system would be so effective.

The central protection mechanisms were rated lower by the senior personnel
officials. Sixty percent thoughL that appealing to Lhe Merit Systems Protection
Board would be "effective" or "very effective." Only 42% felt that "blowing the
whistle" to the Special Counsel would be so effective, and 41% expressed that
level of confidence in OPM's evaluation and compliance audit system.

!n general, Federal employees seem to know and understand little about the
role of the central merit protection mechanisms. Such knowledge and
understanding is significantly !ess among employees in lower grade levels than
among those in higher grade levels. Cffarts 7 and 8 indicate the responses
of the various groups of employees we surveyed when they were asked whether they
knew about the Merit Systems Protection Board and the Special Counsel. The
specific percentages varied from survey to survey, but a clear pattern emerges.
Federal employees know distressingly little about the merit protection
mechanisms, and such knowledge drops off dramatically at lower grade levels.

CHART 7

RESPONSES FROM SES AND MID-LEVEL STUDIES

29. Have you heard about the Merit Systems Pro-
tection Board. and how much do you know about

what it is supposed to do?

100"
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Based on responses:

"1 have a pretty good idea of what it is supposed to do" or "1 have a very

good idea of what it is supposed to do."
"1 have never heard of the organization'' IIor "1 have no idea of what it is

do."supposed to
"1 have only a vague idea of what it is supposed to do."
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CHART 8

RESPONSES FROM SES AND ; RESPONS-ES FP_OMFE[)ERAL WHISTLEBLOWING STUDY
MI D-iLEVEL STUD I ES

1. Have you heard'about the O[fic_ s. Ha_ka_ldl_hefo[_e, rsaniutiem_..a_?._
JO/_ . , much do you kllOW abOUt _kal they., are_s_poeed, to a?.l,f Spec Counsel within the Merit; they nmave ielammlan eancemlnS u]ega]m wa_emJ acuv-

ystems Protection Board, and how 'e

:_ ities? b. The ._,,c'ial Counsel of the Merit

nuch cio you know about what it is . Systems Protection Board. 2--/

'"p,P001°ao:
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u_ 80 :OFFICE OF SPECIAL COUNSEL Iz I
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Based on responses:

l'l have a pretty good idea of what it is supposed to do" or

"1 have a very good idea of what it is supposed to do"

"1 never heard of this organization" or "1 heard of this organization but I
know nothing about what it is supposed to do"

"1 have a vague idea of what it is supposed to do"

I../ Responses for S£$ members and G$ 13/15 employees were taken from a 0overnment'-wlde random s_le
of these employee groups.

2._/ Responses shown were taken from a separate MSPB survey (December 19RO) of a random sampling of
employees in I_ departments end agencies having a statutory inspector General (Departments of Agri-
culture, Conx_erce, Energy, Health and Human Services, Education, Housing and Urban Oevelopment.
Interior, Labor, Transportation; Community Services Administration, Enviro_ental Protection Agency,
_eneral Services Administration, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, and Veterans Admini-
stration).
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Charts 9 and 10 illustrate employee knowled0e of and confidence in the
agency inspectors-general, Although inspectors-general are not a direct part of
the central merit protection system, they are an important element in the
Government's system for encouraginq employees to report fraud, waste and
mismanagement.

/

CHART 9

RESPONSES FROM FEDERAL WHISTLEBLOWING STUDY

O. 8, Have you heard of the following organizalions, and how
much do you know about what they are supposed to do if a. The Office ot Inspector Ceneral DE
they receive information concerning illegal or wasteful acliv- IG "Hot Line" within your agency,
ities?
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I/ Responses shown were taken from a separate RSPB survey (December 1580) of a random
-- sampllng of employees in 15 departments and agencies having a statutory Inspector

Gel_eral (Departments of Agriculture. Commerce, Energy, Health and Human Services,
Education, Housing and Urban Development, Interior, Labor, Transportation; Community
Servlces Administration, Environmental Protection Agency, General Servlces Admini-
stration, National Aeronautics and Space Administration. and Veterans Admlnlstration)

i II
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CHART 11]

RESPONSES FROM FEDERAL WHISTLEBLOWING STUDY

Q. 9. If you were to report an illegal or wasteful activity to the
O/ffce of Inspector Cem'ra/ (O/G) within your agency and
request that your identity be kept confidential how confi-
dent are you that the OIG would protectj_ur klentitr? ]J

'IVery confident" "Less than confident" or "Not
or "Confident" "Not confident at all" sure"
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sampling of employees In 15 departments and agencies havlng a statutory Inspector
General (0apartments of Agrl_ulture_ Commerce,Energy, Health and HumanServices,
Education, Housing and Urban Oevelopment, Interior, Labor, Transportation; Coa_unlt¥
Services Admlnlstratlon, Environmental Protection Agency, General Services Admini-
stration, National Aeronautics and Space Administration. and Veterans Administration).
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Thus, 63% of senior executive respondents indicated that they had a "pretty
good" or "very good" idea of what the Board is supposed to do. Only 10%
indicated that they had never heard of the Board, but 27% indicated that they
had only a "vague idea" of its function.

On the other hand, only 39% of mid-level employees said that they had a
"pretty good" or "very good" idea of the Board's function, 36°/. had only a
"vague" idea, and 25% had never heard of the Board.

The same pattern of decreasing awareness at lower qrade levels appears in
the responses to similar questions about the Special Counsel. (Two samples of
both SES and mid-level employees were queried on this issue. SES and mid-level
sample groups were contacted in the surveys directed specifically to those
groups, and samples of each were also included in the study of reprisal.)

Only 37% of the senior executive respondents in the senior executive survey
indicated that they had a "pretty good" or "very good" idea of the Special
Counsel's function; 43% of the senior executive respondents in the reprisal
survey said that they had that level of knowledge and understanding about the
Special Counsel.

Employee knowledge and awareness drops off markedly among lower clraded
employees. Only 18% of mid-level respondents in both the mid-level survey and
the reprisal survey said that they had a "pretty good" or "very good" idea of
the Special Counsel's function. The percentaqe of respondents indicatinq that
they had this level of undersLanding dropped to a low of only 10% amonq
employees in grades OS-1 through GS-B surveyed in the reprisal survey.

Correspondingly high percentages of lower-graded employees indicated that
they had never heard of the Special Counsel, peakinq at 75% of the respondents
in grades GS-[ through GS-8 surveyed in the reprisal study.

These low levels of awareness have been pointed out in other reports of the
Board, most recently in the final report of the study on reprisal. It should
also be recognized that the Board and the Special Counsel are relatively new
entities in the Federal system.

Nevertheless, both the Board and the Special Counsel have acknowledged the
problem which low levels of employee awareness present for the healthy
functioning of the merit system, and are continuing to take steps to raise the
level of awareness. This office will track the success of those efforts in
future studies.

Employees who are aware of the Board and the Special Counsel do not have
a high degree of confidence in those entities. AL least as disturbing as the
!ow level of awareness of employees of the existence and function of the Board
and the Special Counsel is the low level of confidence employees expressed in
those entities. (Charts ll and 12.) We should also point out that we have
consistently found in our studies that the more experience employees have with
new CSRA programs, the more confidence they have in them.
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CHART 11

RESPONSES FROM SES AND MID-LEVEL STUDIES

30. How confident are you that the Merit Systems
Protection Board would judge your case fairly and

equitably if you were to appeal a personnel action
affecting you?
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CHART 12

RESPONSES FROM SES AND _ RESPONSES FROM FEDERAL WNISTLEBLOWING STUDY
MID-LEVEL STUD'IES
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Board would protect you from reprisal if you O#it'e oj lhe Six,rial Counsel of the MeritSystems Protection

were to need protection for having disclosed an Board would pro_ect you/rom _r/_ 2.__/
ilkl.xl orwaste_ulF-act_? I/

1004

9O
80 EMPLOYEE CONFIDENCE Ti-mAT

OFFICE OF SPECIAL COUNSEL WOULD
o 70 PROTECT FROM REPRISAL

mm 60 (AMONG RESPONI_ENTS WHO NAVE
c _' HEARD OF SPECIAL COUNSEL)¢)

_ 50c
O _ ·

_ _< 40 : 34%
o 30_;

_ 20% : 20_J 19t31% r ' ' I
35_

_ 0

o , i )'J')! ! i°'49%
_=_ 6o
g

o_o 70
,q:
" 80 ':
Z

9O
100_ i _

d_ d_,.p d" -

_.o^ _, -P /

* ,- C* 9 d'

_ "Very confident" or "Confident"
"Less than confident" or "Not at all confident"

"Not sur_"

I/ Responses for SES members and GS 13/15 employees were taken from a Government-wide random sample
of these employee groups.

2_/ Responses shown were taken from a separate HSPB survey (December 19ROi of a rand(_n sampling of ail
enlployees in 15 departments and agencies having a statutory Inspector General (Departments of Agri-
culture, Ccx_merce, Energy, Health and Human Services, Education, Housing and Urban Development,
Interior, Labor, Transportation; Co_munlty Services Administration, Environmental Protection Agency,
General Services Administration, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, and Veterans Admini-
stration).

i
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Of senior executives who had heard of the Board, about one third (34%) said
they were "confident" or "very confident" that it would judqe their case fairly
if they were to appeal to it, another third (32%) said that they were "less than
confident" or "not at all confident," while the final third (33%) were "not
sure. if

Mid-level employees demonstrated even less confidence in the Board. Only
23% of those who had heard of the Board were "confident" or "very confident"
that it would judge their case fairly, while 45% said that they were "less than
confident" or "not at all confident." The remaining 32% were "not sure."

The several groups expressed comparably low confidence that the Special
Counsel would protect them from reprisal for having disclosed wronqful activity.

J

Employees in general are

skeptical of the protections supposed CHART 1)
to be given to "whistleblowers, m
although senior executives and senior

RESPONSES FROM SES, MID-LEVEL,
personnel officials are more A.O SENIORPERSONNELISTSSTUDIES
optimistic than other classes about z?. In your opinion, how adequate are the protec-
these protections. It comes as no tions presently available to Persons attempting to

surprise that employees qeneraJJy are exposewrongful practices within Government
operations (e.g., fraud, waste, mismanagement,

skeptical about the effectiveness of prohibited personnel practices)?
the protections intended to be 100_

EMPLOYEE VIEW OF FEDERAL
afforded so-ca!led "whistleblowers," 90 ' WHISTLEBLOWER PROTECTIONS i

given the findings which we discussed _80
in the preceding two sections. _-

70 62',
uq Q_

Charts 13 and 14 sets forth in _ _60= _ 54_
some detail the responses that _ _5o
various groups of employees gave when o _ 40' _ 34t

asked how adequate they thought the L 3o,
protections now afforded _" 20 _ 26_

whistleblowers are. By far the _ _ 1__; _11t --
greatest percentage of each class of
respondents in our reprisal survey _ 0 j

c u_ lO 2_2 __ __"'

reserved judgment on the question, _ w
answering that they were "not sure" % c5_20 t _ I
about the adequacy of the _ _30la-)

protections (Chart 14). On the _ "40 35_ +0_
average, _8% of the respondents _ =50

selected this response. _ _6o
_- ,.<70

The next greatest percentage =-' 80'
of respondents in that survey
indicated that they felt that the 90,
protections could be more adequate. Io0_ __ _ .

On the average, 3_% felt this was ^'¢%%o%_. _ ^_%%o J'^_%/'

so. _o_% _ oo%;.% _O_o¢_
o%o %,,

Based on responses:

"Very adequate" or "Adequate

"Inadequate" or "Very inadequate"

"Not sure"
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IL..I'-I_I'_ ! _q

Clearly favorable responses were RESPONSES FROM FEDERAL WHISTLEBLOWING STUDY 1_/

much lower for all classe s of
Z. ["low adequate is the protertion the Federa} GOvernment

respondents in the reprisal study, now offers to employees who report ille_al or wasteful aaivi.

On the average, only 12% felt that tieswithinlheiragencies?1._/

the protections were "as adequate ioo
as can be," 5% felt that they were 60 "More than adequate"
"about right," and a mere 1% that 50
they were "more than adequate." 4o

The respondents in our surveys 3020
of the senior executive service,
senior personnel officials, and mid lo 9_' 2% i% 1% 2% 1%

level employees were somewhat more 0 _ . ......
optimistic than the broader loo
population surveyed in the reprisal ; , 60 "About right"
study. Sixty-two percent of senior 50
executive respondents thought the 40
protections were "very adequate" or
"adequate," 540/0 of senior personnel 30
officials thought so, and 34% of mid- 20

10 9%
level employees agreed. (However, _ IL'_ _ _ L-%_1_6t 7_22%, 35% and 40% of the same groups 0
respectively thought that protections loo

were "inadequate" or "very 60 "As adequate as it can be"

inadequate.") 5o

The more optimistic view of 4o
senior executives and senior 30 22%
personnel officials might be 20 _-_ 12% 12% __ 14_ 1_

explained in several ways. As 10 _-_ L_
indicated in our discussion of o !N%H 1x%'t

awareness of central protection _oo

mechanisms, senior officials tend to 60 "Couldandshouldbemore
have a more complete "overview" of
the Federal system. They may So adequatel'

therefore be more aware of the 40 37% 38% _ _

potentially powerful remedies built 30 L_ B _ _

into the law for "whistleblowers." 20 _._
I0

It is also probably true that o
senior executives and senior

100_;
personnel officials have a good deal 6o! "Not sure"

moeoo hhe
protection mechanisms than do 50 42% 43% 45% 48% ; J

individual employees, Who may never 40 _l I _ 8i _ 1
have occasion to utilize such a 30 _
mechanism or may see it operate only 20 _ _
once or twice. Senior personnel 10
officials thus are more likely to _
have a more balanced view of 0 _ _'_ _'_ _._ /_ 4.
successes as well as failures in the _,_o,. _ ._ / %

_o_
protection system. % _. _ _^ _ _?_'_c,

_ _>_ o%._

I./ Responses sho_m were taken from a separate MSPB survey
(Oar.ember I_O) of a rand_'_ $a_o_ of employees In 15
departments and agencies having a statutory Inspector
Gar,era1 (Oepartt_ents of Agriculture, Commerce, Energy,
Health ami H_ma_ Services, Education, Housing and Urban
OevelOfX_ent. interior, Labor. Transportation; _nity
S_rvice$ Administratlon, Enviror_ental Protection Agency,

-26- General Services Administration. Natlonal AeronautiCS and
Sp:ace Admlnistratio_,.and Veterans Administration).



CONCLUSION

The information we have reported and discussed in this monograph
illustrates that the Federal merit system is an imperfect system. Since it
would be foolish to suppose that some magical moment will ever arrive at which
the system will be perfect, our intention here is not to degrade the system, but
to shed some light on specific areas which can be improved.

All who are responsible for the health of the merit system, including
especially the head of each agency, can build on the data presented here to
improve the system.

Copies of this monograph have been delivered to agency heads. Each can
examine and follow-up on the agency-specific data reported here, to determine
whether their agency has a problem with prohibited personnel practices, why that
problem exists, and what they can do to meet their statutory obligation to
prevent such practices.

The Special Counsel has also been given the data reported here, and may
well find it useful in examining agency patterns and practices.

The Merit Systems Protection Board itself will continue to monitor
individual agency indicators as they develop over time. Where a consistent,
continuing pattern of reported abuse occurs, the Office of Merit Systems Review
and Studies may be directed to conduct more intensive, agency-specific
investigations. (This tool for monitoring the health of the merit system is,
incidentally, one of the great benefits of the approach to building a
comprehensive data base over time which the Office has followed.)

The Office of Personnel Management can focus on agency patterns in the
activities of its program of agency compliance and evaluation, and can develop
more effective systems to monitor abusive appointments to the competitive
service on account of political affiliation.

The Board and the Speeial COunsel can continue their programs to better
inform Federal employees of their existence and functions.
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CHART 15

o 15 30 45 60 Ioo_:

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING SBA eSl)/is t_l fsf_u · ·THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A SELECTION us4 ,_,_._,_.o"'_'= !
FOR JOB OR JOB REWARD BASED PRIMARI'LY ON _THE

"BUDDY SYSTEM." (Q34j .)

NASA ,,,,,V////////_38_('7_)(I23) J'"V///_ ,7_c-_,0_l (46)

Just ice s._,,,,, J_//////_l_ 38 %(-+7%) (8 9 ) J

.ase_onres.onses: "' _'"'////////;128_(*,e._) C29) I
"Yes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one instance"

I_SEg respondents _3¢ 1_/15 respondents HHS ,;slvsV//////_ 37%(_7%) (IO9) I
· ....I:////////_25_(t, i_I (48II

O 15 30 45 60 : ,

,ts Insufficient size senile l/ s[,__.//////_ 18% (+11%) (39) I

Ed u cat i on es 1_,, _IP'///////////._,,, (ts,) (esI Wei g h t ed ,, ,_viSV///////_ 37_(*-3_)c3000)1
usJ Insufficient size sample J Survey us_./////////J (970)J29% (-*3_)! Average F //////// A

NRC es i3/,S; 2% (-+17_;)(28)3_ Treasury I;SI)/,s V//////_ 36%(+10%) (113)J,"' "'V///_ ,6_(-+,o_) c49)I

EPA ,, 1_,,_ Labor es 1)/" F//////_J 33% (-+7%)(99)JS_S Us I Insufficient size sample

_'///////////_,o,_.,o,,,,.,I Core.rca ,,i.,,_//////A 33_C-'7_)(,O5)1HU D GS I_l/IS

IiSI Insufficient size sample J it, j_.//////////////j35_(_+la._) (SI)l I

CSA ,s,,,,,IDr//////////A,o,,,,,, ,o,,I Air Force es IvisF/////_ 32%(+10%) (113)J

"'ilnsufficient sizesample I "'F*///////////_34_(-*,_)(38)1

Energy es 13/I;_ Interior ,s ,_ls!_lr/////_ 31% (-+7%) (130)"" "'_//////////,,_ 34_(t,s_)(3s)

Trans- es ,l/is 21__ A11 Other ,, I_,,_l_/////_ 30% (+5%) q146)J_ortation ,,, Agencies ,,, j_/y/////////_ 35% (+3%) (239)l

oPM ,,,,,,,V////////_3_(;s_)(8_)1 Agri cul t ure es I_/,, V////_ 28_ (+-7%) (128)J

USe Insufficient size sample I stsJ//////////_J '_ (-'1o_)(ss)I

Navy Icu/i, 6_(1_l_ Other DOD cs,,/iS_'_JJ'_26% (+3%)"' "'F///////_ _7_(+-,,_) (se)I

Sm,,,,,,,e,'_a,,,,,_,//////,_8_;(,,_,__(_o)JVA "'_"l;"////2]_s_(-_8_>(,3o)1
Pay 4J . IIsi Insufficient size sample I "'F//////J23_(,,,_) (_8)I

I/ h Jr le IMreetltolM_ Imllcatem tJI4 IdJtall jr cdr rml_endimtl rrm the agency _ao On_,ered this .IJueiliol_.

IL/ Tim mr In 114rontbesel IdIcal·l tit IlOtlllble ·fTor fdmJe, &t lb _ al, efldeece lei, JF_e t_4 esecltl_d flllure. I_ other _Drds, 11aMId On
· SMII)Ie of tkls liN, J_ C&_ ll4y vlll_ _J_J cImlrldenc4 tkat thl ·trot eltrllmt-kle to UUPII_II _ ether reelk_ effects could be up to t_ls may
ImrcamteKI4 points I_ either dlrectllm, lit Ct·re Il Jel_l j _j ctllellc4 ILt_I $h4 _SlJtN', fllure liec _ts14e I_he Jl14Jlf_lt_4j brecJ_t. Jkj to I_he
error rldqleS Idlmm, dlffered_ls betaJl_ _,144411y _ IllllJ_,lec _ not be stltletlcally elplflcamt.

_L/ Mi _ Iliclud/d 41goncy-IIIeclflc deto frli _ duperllonto _ aBle(lei MIhere i_ rtc_lvld · INIfflclont limber Of t'tlLpo_HI tO provide Itltlltl-
&lilly r_lll_hl Inforiiitl0_. h &llple of iId-II1ml wla_41 within IMIIvlduel II,aP,chit Mil K hlrlllr thia the Selq)le of irs iiIberl. Comle-
lightly, there ire m 4NIemclec foc _hl_ me Ire ell, la to rlR_ort cie, the vim of IId-hreel ll_yeel, bl/t et for Ie_lor easecutlves. (_cy-
UecIFIc dlta mis eot ovelle/_le frail mar leJl_l eurv_y of Sefilor NrteJq_ellst$.)

IL/ This r.eteJory--leell Mirlt Pdef A84mclel_:411blNI lb relN_Onllel frcI the flv_ MiIll®st I_leaclec luplJmatl_;i I_rlt _ey Il', October 14_JO: Civil
Aeronautics IQerd, Ca_Iislon on Civil Rights, Flnl :redlt Illdmlalltrltlon, Selectlv_l Service S¥steB, m_d U.S. Nettle Il·ltd. Three other egefi-
ties--Off Ica of I_erIennel IqoneJ_nt, IEnvlJtel _roteKtlon AJehe:y, 4a41 fdell aulln_tt Adlllnlitretion--elllo iuplemented _Verit Pay in October
JglO. These KIll Ire _ 11411p4retel¥, becal_e th4 ir of r_ntl; MIS lufflclontlt lerlj4 tO ill_,, for statistically reliable
lief I_ns.
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CHART 16

O 5 lo lb zu lDO

A,rforce"'""_/_t 6_(.+5%) '_l_/
RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING

"V/J{ s_ (-+s_) (38)ITHE I2-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A SELECTION
FOR JOB OR JOB REWARD BASED ON FAMILY

RELATIONSHIP. (Q34i.)

NASA es ,3/,,J_/._J.sjO% 5% (+2%) (124)(46)I

..s ., .,,.,V/.,_llo_ 5_(_,_)"' (i'D)lu,8)Based on responses: sf_ t
"Yes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one instance"

Commerce I;, svmsr/_/_ 5%
_m

(±3_) (105)
J_SES respondents _;_ 13/15 respondents "'V/////J 6t (-+6_) (52)

0 10 15 20 25
100_ , ,

All Other ss ,)/,S__M_ '/_
(+3_)2_/(l_8)1 Army """'V///I 5%(+4%) (_2o)

Agencies u._J_ 2% (-+0%) (24_j "_ 3_ {+-5%) (39)

Energy es,y,sJ_l'JJ/J_9% (t3%) (lo7)J Agricultures, ,)/,s 5% (+4%) (127)

"'V////////dJH__'7%) (57)I -, _ (t3%) (55)

HUD "'_"S_///._ 8% (:b4_) (92)j Weighted l' "/"

"s i Insufficient size sample 3_/ J Survey ,rs (973), Average

Labor ss._,,_'///,_ (,,)1S_ll Merit"')/'sJ_Jlr_ 4% (+1%) (242)1
--S i Insufficient size sample I Pay sfs I Insufficient size sample IAgencies 4/

Justicess,,,,l_////jJ8%(+_%) (89)1Trans- es'l/';

,. I://///////////j 14%(*l2_)(_9)1 _rtat_on ,f,

nterior es ii/,s_P'_//._IJ7% (+4%) (132)l Navy es

-,J0% (35)J " s%(-+6_) (_)

u._Jlnsufficlentsize sample usJ 0% (49)

Other DODSS,)/,Sj_//_ 7% (+2%) (,so)I Stale ,,,.,_ 3_(*:%) (9l)1
'"l_'%(.37) (56)I '"1Insufficientsize sampleI

VA ss,,nSJ_r/_6t (+St) (130)J SBA Jsmi/,S[_l_)_ (ti%) (72)J
.,V//////J 6_ (+6%) (_7)J "'l Insufficient size sampleI

GSA ss Ui.SJI_/_r_I_6% (-+4%) (109)I NRC ss'""!Y_ (,o0)1
usI Insufficient size sample I s' ! _ c+e_) (_H)I

EPAes m,/,a (,2)1 (,o)i
i (_t '"1 .Insufficient size sample I

I/ TheJr I. Imre_U_sesIldlc, dleS Id_ tOgJ jr of rl_tl fram Ihe 4K_ency d._ 4_Sesrlcl [his .IliVSIIi0i_.

_./ The mm_er Im Nrenthieet hall&lies I_ Ira·tiTle _'m rinse, II the _d_ co_fldefic4 level, for Id_ em_ocleted figure, la tthsr mr*is, IM_KI cm
· SSI_pIi of this IlJm, em C·a Ny vlth _St caam_lllm_dl tJ_t _ erro_ ·tcrllmlible _ 14m_llq _ ether rdm4k_ ·ff·ctl could be m to thll IJny
Imrr. entiKle points la iltl_r dlrlctlm, INit IJ_l_rl Il less tM6 _3J cJ_lfic_ th·i: tM "tr ue'' figure Ills _Isllle tM ImllcstM IlrKkst. lin to tM
error rimes, sJ_, dlfferl_l batten clmly rluduld llsnclll i_ eot _ ·%ltlll_lc_11¥ IIIlatflr._.t.

_./ u. hlv_ InclJlbd 4,m_cy-INmcIflc dltl fram _ dwsrl:_ntl _ 4g_clel where m recsIq_41 · I_fflcl_t m_ber of rls_aeNs to provide IuItlstl-
call¥ relildHe I_fo_bltion. h salphl of Bill-level _1)1C_41 within Imllvldull 41_nclet wis amch II.er th_ I:h4 I_le of SE· mrs. Cc_ls-
lightly0 U_rl ·ri m lIBs._clel for _lhlch m ltl 4/_hl tG r_c)rt c_ the vim of IIIId-Iml ·_loyesI, but not for 14nlor tomcat·vel. (_ncy-
114J_clfl¢ dlt.4 mi not Iv·lJ·_ll frci cmr I_kql Survey Of 114fi·or Imrto_4)lltl.)

This c_lcs,l_'¥--Sl·ll Iq_rlt esy _Gsmcll,l--c_blfisI th_ _l_l fram th4 five I_BIlest II_nclel IBI)lsJ_tlng IMrlt J_ly In October I_Jl_: Civil
llerc_sutlcs Icsrd, C_ilstl_n Im Civil lights, firm C;r_dlt AdJlhlstrstlo_, Ssl_:tlve Service System, end U.S. I_tric Iosrd, ThrJt o_l_r IKleh-
clet--Offlce of Per_el IV_J_nt, invll, q_B_tll IIrotectlcm Aeency, _ licit I_lla_ss AdlIInlstrlltlon--illo Iq)tinted IqJrlt Ply In 04;tobllr
Ig_O. Theme 1_smcles Ire _ 84parlltely, _ thd _&llJSr Of rest)nd·fits mi sufficiently hlr_l _o Illa_ for $tltliticsIly fallible cc_
_Ir Isons. I



CHART 17

!I _ 2o 3.o 4o lOC

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Navy es ,3/Imlrd_'//,a _ 12% (-+6%) (120_
"' _/_ 7%(t7%) (44)1THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN ATTEMPT

TO GET BACK AT SOMEONE BECAUSE HE OR SHE FILED

A FORMAL APPEAL. (Q34g.) EPA $s,,/,, _//r//j/_ 12% /+6%) 192)J

,E,{ 2% (+-4%) (46)I

Army ,,,,,,, ,2%(-+5%) (i20)I
Based on responses: u_ 0% (39) I
"Yes. more than one Instance" or
"Yes. one Instance"

Weighted IS,_,,, _I_/_ 12% (*3%) (2,995) 1

0 l0 20 30 40 100_; Ave rage

'9'//////A ' IHUD es i]1/15 23t(_+8_;) Sma1 I Meri t
- -_ Pay u I,/15 1I% (-+2%) (244)

st.(iInsufficient size sample 3__/_ Agencies 4__/ us Insuff?cJent size sample I

 ra s- -,-,, L hor ,, (,00)1
:!port·lion I[, _/2% (-_3%) (54) usJ Insufficient size sample I

Education ss')/'S]V/////_ J 21% (+6%) (88)!Jl Treasury ss i!/,sl_J'_j10% (-+5%) (113) I

"S i Insufficient size sample i ,SJ/////! 4_ (49)II I

Energy ss ,)/,s_l_'////_J 20% (+5%) (108>!I HMS ss ,_,m]_/A 10% (-+3%) (109) J

"$ _ 7% (-+6%) (57) r "'JO_; I

I

INRC .,,ylmj_/////_1,8%.. (-+5%) (98) Ali ·th. ,,,O_ (29) Agencies JI

Justice I;sI_IIIS_'////,_ 18% (-+5%) (90) Agriculture;, ,_/,sV/jII_ 9% (+_4%) (128)I

"'_3% (+_-6_) (2_ -,...._J, 2%(+_3%) (55)J
l
I

{GSA ,, ,m/IS_//_ 17% (-+6%) (lIO) Other DOD ,, 8% (25,)I"$ I Insufficient size sample s[s{i 2_ (_3_) (56) J

Commerce ss i3/,5 _//,_J 15% (-+5%) (105) NASA . ,!/IS

I s[sl _ 4_ (!5_) (51) 'ES

I

Im

I 6% (_4%) (129)iSBA ss,,/,s_/f_f_ 13%(-+6%) (73) VA Gs,,/,s
sis' Insufficient slze sample s[$ 6% (-+6%) (48)

OPM IsU/IS _P'//_J t3% (+6%) (90) Interior ss,3/,s 5% (+3%)

us Insufficient size sample u._

State ssI)/,s_m-_ I2% (-+4%) (91) Air Force Is II/IS_ 4% (-+1%) (113)JJ

les Insufficient size sample us ///////J I,_ (+9_) (37)J
1/ Thl member Iff parentheses ledlcetd_ h total Iwmher of re_)oncientl from the (Klenct M_O enMreCl IChis .(lueltic_.

Tim mr In parentlmMiS IMIIMIII the ImesJkle errer rw, et Ski _ _fldemc4 levlll, fac ski eseQcleted fllwre. In Other _lordt. beted en
· MN:)Ie Of this elto, (me cam iey eltl_ _ Colfldfm,c4 that It_ ·rr_' ·ttrllmtable to wllnql lind other rend_ effects c_ld be DIP to t_ls ·ney
parr·mt·ge points It_ either direr, riel, I-.lc ttmlee Itl lens thBe S_ _ th·lc _ "trW' figure lies o_tslde tM Indicated kris. kit, b 4o Ski
_rror rlmlles s)nmm, dlfferletc_ Illt/m_ closely rmdLed eDdmcles amy _ot be Stetltllically tll(Inlflcamt,

be M. I_IM _-KIFI¢ ktI fl ti Mrwttl W _let _re m _IM · dflcl_t ir _ _Hi to p_lk Itotlstl-
tally reliable InfOel_tloe. h Sample ·er IId-le_Pel IiipIoyees within Ifidlvldmll 41_IKIII II IIkICh littler tlhen the 1mai)Ii of S1_$llmMrs. Conse-
quently, there Ire _ NeficI·s fe)r _hir. Jl I ·ri Ikle to report (m the vIM of IId-level il·pi·ye·s, Imlc ll0lc for Sdmior luaecutlvis. (al_enc¥-
_lflc ddBti dS II·lc _eliail f_ hr I_1 survey of Imelor Nr_Mllsts.)

· / The& cate_4_y--_lilI NIrlt P_ _lehcJea--GoIklas Ski r_i_ohies f_ the fi. illltt MI·hellS IIpIMll_tiN MIrlt Pay la Oct_r 1_: Civil
Mroe_kutlcs llodrd, _IllJofi en Civil I_lghtl, Firll Credit _leIItrstI(_, belated1 SerYILe $ystll, 4md U.S. I_Btric brd, n_ree other egen-
ties--Office of Perlo_l _lne_lllent. [nYJPo_llatlI )rot·ellen _cy, I_ emil1 I_$1_ell &4'l_lttrstlen--siso II_llmlnted Mrlt Pay In O_to_er
IMO, These eeenChl_ Ire _ Selperlltiiy. llIGe_le the mJher of rllq)Mide/_zs .ill lufflclently larl_l to allay for statistic·lily reliable
perIl·fit. i



CHART lB

0 10 20 30 40 100_

Justice "',,,s_iF/A 11% (+4%) (Dd_J

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING scsi//_ 4% (+-7%) (28)1
THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN ATTEMPT
TO GET BACK AT SOMEONE BECAUSE HE OR SHE DIS-

CLOSED SOME WRONGFUL ACTIVITY IN THE AGENCY. Interior ss,)/,s_l_ lot(-+4ti (13lei

(Q34f.) ge,V/_ 9%(-+9_) 13siI

Weighted u ,w,s_._ 10%(+-3%) (2,995)ISurvey

Based on responses: Average u_,//_ 6% (+3%) (972) J
"Yes, more than one instance" or

"Yes, one Instance" J
!_!SE.c; respondents _J_ 1'_/15 respondents SBA sslw,sV/,d_9% (+-2%) (73)

' SrSJ Insufficient size sample
O I0 20 30 40 100% ; '

HUD ,s ,,,,,__J- - _ Navy ss ,,,,,[_'j'_ 9% (+5%) (1'9)I

,,.,i_c_t_ '"F//d7%(-+7%) (44)1

Education.,,.,,V/////_l_2%(:7) (88)I State Ss')/'SV/_8_(-+3%) (sl)l
"'ll'sufflclentsizesampleI "'i'nsuff'cientsizesampleI

Trans- ss,_,sJ_lf////_J 19% (+6%) (107)J Commerce ss,ll,srm_'_ 8% (+3%) ,(Io5)J

:)ortation USK-/(.//J6_(+-6%) (S4)I s"F/////////.I'7_(+-9%).(52)1

Energy &St]ii,5_///_i_ 19% (-+4%) (IO_)I AgricultureGs,)/,sF/_ 8% (-+4%) (128)J

-,J_/Js%(-+5%) (57)1 ,,,_j2_(-+m (55)1

GSA -,.,,_'//'//J17%(-+6%).(llo)lAir Force ,s i_,s

slsJ Insufficientsize sample J scs 11% (+-9%)

NRC ss i)/15 Treasury &s_/ts

SCS SEe

E_A ,s')/"l_//JJ iS_(-+5%) (9_I Labor 'sl)/'Sr_7%(+-3%) ('oo)l
"'10_ . {4_)! "SI,ns..icientsizesampleI

0PM &, ,,,I)J_/_ J3% (_+6%) (8_)J, Other DOD U ,,/,,mm'_

stsJlnsufficient size sample j scs

A11 Other

Agencies ss Ii/IS VA ss It/iS 6% (-+5%)
scs scs 8% (+7%) (48)

SmallPay MeritSs (243t _s · ju,,sm_/JJii%(-+2%) NASA ')/"J_A6_(+-4%) (_24)
A_e.c,esU "'l'nsuff'_'ents,zesample.I "'i 0% (46)1

HHS SS I]/ISV/,_ i1% (+4%) (llO Army &SI)/IS_I_ 4t (+3%) (12°)I

,,,_J2_(-+4%) (48 ,,,_///J$_(-+6%) (39)I, ii

JJ The mMaer in llarlmtMIml Jldicates the total Jr of rel_ndohtl frei II_l e_encl, d_o &e,sMtrlCl this (llueitJ(_.

2/ TM mmher la Mri_them_l Indicates tNI IIMiIl_le errm' rdk_e, et the _d_ Caeefid_hce level, for the eesecJated figure. I. ether lords, haled o_
-- I Mmele Of this elJm, e_4 e.ae My _lth _ c_nfldlmqc4 that chi error ettelkatebla lo mMplleag eM other rlnel_ effeictl _ould IxI up to this many

percent_e peintl la either alJi_M;tiMt, kt tRtre Ii hist IMe_ _ Mci thee Rk4 "tr_" flgMre lies m_tltde the ledlg4ted brlcket, b .to the
trr_r red,lei IJ_l_, dlffarek_MI kl_.l_ GIosely reMu)41 Ml_'_l_.m I_' mot lie etatiltlMIIy Ilgnlflcemt.

Me eve Included NohcY-Nw, lflc lilul frm tNM4 dl_irl_latt eMI ilSe_glel llkere _e /1Ml_ed · _lfflcleet mlmblr Of _ses to prtwlde *tatlttl-
MIl I reliable laforlaltlon. TIM I_en_le of iii-level mployeel within IMIIvldM1 Mle/KIII Ii Iik_h larger the_ tM 14111)laof SCS irt. Co_Ie-
41uenily, there ere sMie M)lmclae fo_ llhlth _1 ire ibJe to re_0rt Oh the vim of iId*leYel MlplC_lml, kit not for Mlnlor imlcutlves. (_eency-
14aeclflc data lis mot 4wellJble frei mar 111_1survey of senior Hreoe_llJttl.)

Tlhls raltef)ory--fllll Nerlt Pay Alencies--c(mdHnes the reipK)nsae frcm the fly4 silliest ,9..cles lemlem_ntleMi IMrlt Pay In October 19&0: Civil
herOe, lutl£s Ioard. _lsslOh on Civil Rights, Feel Credit Admlalstretloh, Selectl_I Service System, 4md U.S. Metric Ik:)ard. Three other a_en-
¢les_Offl_e of Peril N41_l_Bent, EJwlf_m_tel Protectlcm A_ency, 4md Sm_ll _k&llNIi MImlnlstratlem_ellK) lupImmented I_erlt Ray In October
I_l_O. These Ililnciel are e_ IMrately, 114_luel th4 illllxir of reell_ntl _lS lufflclenti¥ ierIHI to 411_ for ltetlstlcalil¥ reliable cem-
114Ir114_s. i



CHART 19
0 I o 20 30 40 ! Oo_,;

k,,yvj ' .... qRESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Weighted es l)/15 I1% (-+3%) (2.982)

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A PERSON Survey s[sJ_/////I 6% (+3%) (981+)1
BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB REWARD ON ACCOUNT Average

OF AGE. (Q35d.) Ali Other es,)/,S (11+8)

Agencies sis' (236)

)PM GSl!W,SV/,_J 10_(-+s_) fqn)J
Rased on responses: Sisj Insuf,f.icientsize sample I
"Yes, more than one instance" or

"Yes, one Instance"

_SFS respondents _:_ 13/15 respondents ,rmy es '_'s_lilr/.lil_'O_ (-+5_) (,i9)1
· ,ri [///////////] 16% (+11%) (38)J

0 I0 20 30 40 lO01 : '

,RC ;Ji,q ,avy (-+5%/
'['F///////////J 28%(-+16__I29_:! "'Ii 2_(-+4_) (1+4)I

HUD "',",W////_ ,9_(-+7_)(9,)I NASA "',",K/_) 9_(-+4_1 (,22)I
"Si Insufficient size samp!e 3_/.J "sU 2_ (-+1+_) (_6) I

Trans-"'""l_f//_ _5t(-+5%1I1o6)lEducat'on"'""V/Ag_ (-+m (8811
portatio..,10_ (51+11 "'l Insufficient size sampleI

EPA .,.,,W///jJl5_ (-+5_)(9_)I AirForcees,,/I,_Ir/_lll_9%(-+6%) (ll_)I
..,Io_ (46)1 Si'F/////////J,8%(,12_)(31+)I

State es ,)/,s _//_ 14_ (+4%) (90)J VA esl.,S'

us[, Insufficient size sample J us 10% (+8%)

Energy .,,/,s_//_13_; (-+4_J) (lO7 t GSA G'',/15V_'_8%('+1+%) (,o8)1

m[_//J 7%(-+6%) (56t -si Insufficient size sample J

Treasury esIi/mS SBA ss,3/,s_i_ 7_ C2%) (73)I
Ills ills I Insufficient size sample J

Justice,,,,,,,v/;_I l_%(,1+.:) (901_m.:,,,',er,t,,,,,,,[_6_:(-*,_:) (_'-,')J
'"1o% (291,ay "'1 samp,eIAgencies 4./ Insufficient slze

Agri- ss Il/IS Labor ss ,_,,s_J6% (+-3_) (99)J

culture Sis s_sl Insufficient size sample J

HHS es ILIns Other DOD es II/ts

sis sis

Commerce" 'lu'sV_m_ 11% (-+1+_) (1051 Interior .sIl/IS 4% (+3%)

sisJ,5////,/j 10% (+7%) i (52J m fit(+-10t) (35)
I/ h mr la Mrll_U_eles ladlatoI I_ tOT41 mr of _tl rrm the dNIemCy_1_ d_Mr_l this .qasti0n.

TI_ m_ller I# iNf'entklseIe ledlc_tos _ Imemlble err_ r_lle, el tim _SI; co_flm I_l, for tI_ essocletK figure. In othlr lords, Im,,Is_l (ms
· _ll of Ihlli liN, _ Cie _ _lth _ _fldIIc_l hi L_I Kfoc ittrllwteble q_ _.llllpll_ql Ind Ithlr relMlai effects 41_sdldbi lip to Id_ls
ptrc_t_4 _olnlcs I_ either dlrlctIc_, %_1_Id_f_l Is JellI thi_ S_ civet4 tMt the "true" flllure lies e_tsld4 ti_ ledlcetod brdKiult. Ilue t;0 t_
4_rror renIWs sh_, dlfforinc_l Im_ eloseiy rldsiel 1IenCIml i_y not Im Iltitistlc_lly IIl_lflc_t.

u. k_ve I:l_:l ,.,L'.'4 eJ4mc?-s4141cIfl¢ 4bt4 fl_l J 411g4rtJlnts eld eJ4ncles d_lre .11 recelvml 8 141fflcled_t Jr of rtel_o_Ns to Ilrl_ldl $tetlstl-
c,Jllt rellla'le InforB4tlon. II1M IMIIple of lid-level eBi)loyeel .lthlf_ I_llvlde41 Igef%cles ds _ leql4r thin the 14ml)le of KS mIbers. C4m;4-
IllU_tly, there ere m ililemClell foc _lhlc_ m ere _J_le to rigors 4n the VIM of IId-lev_ll 4Iploy445, but mot for Cenlor lum_utlves. (J_lnCy-
Klflc Illte dS A01 evelllbll [em o_ I_1 survey Of I4mior Nrlll_l_lllllS.)

_/ This _.Ite_K_t--ilISll I_lrlt _y _4fi¢l_ll_l_l_lMI tM r_l,t_ltlel, fram the five Jllest _KIII IIl_lllIIntll_g I_rlt Pet In 0ctol_r IgAO: Civil
_rQ_d_tlcs. hrd. CcIIIlslon On Civil Ijthts, Item Credit _4-1nlstratlc_. S411K:tlve Service Sysum, 4md U.S. I_trlc Ioerd. Thrlm Other Ige_-
¢lel_0ffIce of Perlu_l I_lm_geJ_t, II, vis,lentil ProtKtl0_ /_e_cy, _ _ell _l.lsh¶41ss AdlJlnlstretlcm--eIso Implelifit_l I_rlt lely In Jlct_4_lr
J_10. bce Illlll_n_leserl _ ele_ret_ly, Imr._use _ iiidllblr of res_exde_ts ds sufficiently lerll4to ello_ for ltltlsllcelly reliable
per I se_s. , I I



CHART 20

40 I oo_'lo _o 20 3_ ,

LESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Energy G, i,,isr_jjpp._t_.%(_.__3t)rAm._v_m_.._.).;.).)._.._. (107)J I

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCEOF AN APPOINTMENT s,s_{+ --, J
TO THE COMPETITIVE SERVICE MADE AS A RESULT OF 7%) ($7)1

LV///4 2%(+8_) (sim

Agriculture s< ,!1 5V41_ 7% (+4%) (128) J_asedonresponses: "'_//////J'3_(:8%1 (SS)
"Yes, more than one Instance" or Small Merit

"Yes, one Instance" .Pay IP'_P3
(+1%)

E_JSES respondents _l_ Iq_/15 respondents Agencies 4/ gs'vSIf_R
5% (239)

· -- sfsJ Insufficient size sample
0 10 20 30 40 I00_; is

SBA _ ,,J l, , ffJn_tj__ NRC &, ,,,,, _J_ 5' ('3_) (100) Jsc, s,sj0_ (29)

Education ss',/lslilJP'J,_'///_"//_9 % (_+7%)(871 Weighted SSl,/IsJ_5%(+3%) (2,98721

%cSJJnsufficient size sample 3/ J SurveyAverage usJ_/////JlO(-+3) (971)1

HUD SS'Y'Sr///////_26% (-+8t)(92)J OPM ms,)/15J_J 4% (-+3%) (90)IUSJ Insufficient size sample ,,J uSJlnsufficlent size sample

state ,,,_,,1_//'//_12,%(-+s%)(89)J VA "'_"!_i_ C-*_ _:,oll-,Jlns,.,fficient sizesample Us_//////A,_%(-+,0%)(48)1
_SA ,,,_,,J_///_,*%(-+*%)(o8)1 Trans- ,S,,l,VJ .?_(*%) ()07)I

SCSi Insufficient sizesampleI ,ortatlon scsi/.//////////,]20_(+0_)(S4)I

Justice GSll/15 )ther DOD Gs 1_/15

.s 7_ (+9_) s,._

al I
ss ,);/,s 10% (+3_;) Navy ssU/ISI 1% (-+0%) (121 )Other

_,gencies scs 11% (+2%) Ic$U2% (+4%) (44 I

Labor &$ il/iS _/_4l_ 10% (+4%) (99)I Treasury ,, 13/,$jO% (113) JIccIInsufficient slze sample s-J_ 2t (_+4%) (49)

Interior iJSl,/isJ_mlP'A9%(+4%) (132) J NASA ',,,/lS0%

,,,K///////////J.%('%)(Il .,,4_(+%) (4)

iHS IIL_/IS tkrmy ,sll/I,_/% (119) Jus us 3% (-+5%) (39)

IpA _'U'SV_J 8t (-+4,) (92)J 'irForce .sml/,sIo% (il3)J-,_-_5%(-+_) (_) ,,,_///_8%(-+8_) (38)i

).1 h Ir I_ pirl_thelet Ildlcilel the tot·l iMMer of r_ls from the 4lqleficlr _ho _se._recS /.his .el_leslie:_.

31/ h ir Ill INIrenthlNS Ildlc411ll Lhl LOIIILII errc_r rl_41. It the _ eo_irlillncl level, for the IlIOCllted flgvre, i. other _ordl, Mild On
· Idl_le of tlhlm slim, m4 Cie let _lth _l_lJ confld_K4 %kit tim Irr_r ·ttrllmtabhl to Ie_pJJ_j _ other remelm effects C_ld be tip to this f&Bny
IlerCe_tAISIt points Iff either dlrlKtl_, kl tt_rl It 1411 tltefi S_ cAIiicl lil4t thl 'tr_" figure Ills 4_ltslee the Ildlceted b¢lCkell_, lug <O ski
error ranges I_, dlfftriinCal Illt3_lem clOtelly renkeld iINifi_IIi Ily 10t INI Itetlltlcelll 118nlflclnt.

4V ub hey4 Included 1184nc_-14_lclflc 4141;I film tl_ dlNrUll_ll _ elemclel .hire ,I recelvld li I_fflclemt Ir ef rllepons*s to provide Itetlstl-
cally rlllible InforBetlon. 11_ 141pie of lid-level el_loy_es within Indlvldu*l eg*_cliit _1_ much larger then th* _le of SCS Ilobers. Conle-
Ilulfitly, thlre Ire _ 41_mcIell for Idhlch I Ire able to rl_4)rt c_ the vim of Jle-llvtl ll_loyees, but not for f.enlor (uulcutlvell. (_ncy-
Klfl¢ ddlre It lot 4welleble fraJ Q_r I_1 SUrYly Of lefilor IkllrSonnelllt$.)

Il../ This Catlgory--SJ*ll I_rlt Ply AJenclei--._I_lfies tkl res_Q_sis fr_J the flv_l Illmllelt llef_les lepll_l_l Mrit Ply In Ilcto_er I_1_0: Civil
IlerOmlutlc$ ltd, bill, Ice c_ Civil Lights, Fire Credit AdBJhlltretJcmo Sellectlv. Girvlc4 SysteJ, i_1 U.S. Iletrlc Ioerd. Thre_ other egen*
cles--afflc4 of Pertannel II_neg41*nt, EnvlrmlBl_tll Protlctlc_ _lehc¥, Ind lilotl lusINss Adlllhlstr41tlofi--ils_ Ilpllmlhted Herlc Ply J. 0cto4bar
HI_0. These _les Ire _ ieperltoIy, _e h ii. bet of rllexmdef_ts Ils lufflcll_tl¥ lllr_l to ellcm,for sl&tlstlcelly reliable r.cJ._
Nr I Sons. ·

I



CHART 21

,) 5. LO 15 2o IOOf.

E,ergy ,, ,,,,, y_% (_2,) '(108q
RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING us ), (573JTHE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN EMPLOYEE
BEING PRESSURED BY A SUPERVISOR FOR SEXUAL

FAVORS. (Q341 .) Weighted esIl/is
:Survey

'Average us (+3%)

Interior G$pi/i,

Based on responses: _s
"Yes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one Instance"

Labor es 1_5 2% (+1%)

_!SES respondents I_SS 13/15 respondents U,

0 5 I0 i,5 20 100% ,

HUD es,v'15 r, Other DOD &$1VI, I_; 24 (-+1%) (2513
I., o, · I (t3t) (56)
ii m,

Trans- _ I3YIS0_%_6% (-+3') (107) Commerce IS lylS _, 2' ('J') (lO5)Iportation ksjl (543 sEsi_ 2t (+-343 (52)

NRC _ IVlSI_JP'//_6% (-+3%) (lO0) Agriculture GS IVlS _ 2% (-+2%) (128) I

us lo% (29) us gt (55) JI I

HHS _1V151_//_6% (+_4%) (1083 Treasury &_iVIS 1_ (+-ltl (1133]k,j_2%(-+4t) (483 -, % (_+4%) (49)

OPM esI)ylS_A 5t (-+4%) (90) SBA es,Vi, _j1% (+-1%) (73) J

!us 0% m 0%

Justice esl)Il,ms_0% 5% (+3%) (2_))(?03 Navy "'VI,kSD%Il' (-+1%) (1213(443I

Education es ,Vi, _l_/_J 5% (+3') (88) Army *slV', _% (+it) (120) I

ks 0% ks Ot (39) J

EPA es')/,5 _'_4% (-+3%) (92) Air Force esmv's i% (-+It) (1133 J,,,_ 2t (+_4%) (_6) '"_/_J34(t5%) (383

A1 I Other I
Agencies eSlI/15 VA Ss,,/iS0% (129) Is_s 4t (+1%) (240) sss 0% (48)

PaySmall Merit U/ms I I

3t (_+1%) (243) Ii State cs Iris 0% (913

131/IS = ' J

NASA es,,/,,_1_J34 (-+2_) (1243 !I GSA Is kS O_ (1103 Isis 0% (46) J[ Insufficient size sampleI
l1 _ melber la Mra_tiJMJJ41l llJdir,·u_ the IJ_t·i llimler of all frcm the IHlency _ ImlmereCl this .41uesticm.

_/ h md_er In MrontheSel IMIIcaIII the p0slille error rd_Be, it the _ coeflll_ncel level, for the Ileelciltel41 figure. In Other Ires, bll_KI On
· Imaple of this lilac, N Cae My Mlth _lJ CJmfleleAcas IKMT tM 41rf_' ·ttrlbuuible to t,lml_lial_ Ill other ronel_ effects could be up to this may
Il·retell· points iR either directiOn, bt there is less the_ J_J _ tkat the **trw" figure lies matilda ghe Imllcated Ii,raclLet, k _0 the
error ranges el/_, difflrlmces Ime-_ cleleely raids44 e0mcles my emt be ititl&ticeny $igaificemt,

_f ye have each·dee qoncy-Ikq, Kifi¢ dlta fram thD!4 deM_mrlmm_teW Kiel dh·re m recelv_l · ·elf lemons tmJNr of rmll4)o_cas to provide etltiJtl-
Ca111¥reliabla infofiketlon, h _le of I1d-levei mpl_eee within Imllvideei ·geficies _s much larver thi_ the I_wla of SEe mrs. C_mse-
quentl¥, tl_re lira a ·Beetles fac Mklth _ Ire able to rJ_ort on the vIM of Ild-iev_ll el_loyees0 but not for lalnlor eJmcutlves. (_oncy-
redifit ill me mt available fca o_r I_1_1 Survey of senior II. IrlOnRelhltl,)

This categorr--t-,,-II brll Parr Kiea--c_llllmBl the relkoonset feaJ the fly· mil·st ere·clef IlilJlntlng Iqerll Pay I_ _t_r I_l_J0: Civil
berommtlcs lloere. CemmlstiOn On Civil lights, faa Credit AdministratiOn, Selective Servia S¥1l_i, 414_JU,S. hetrlc brCl. Three other egen-
4:les--0ffic_ of PersQemei I_Bemnt. bie_Ml_ntli I_rotectlOn &lei·ct, K tm·Ii lluslrets llbdml_lstretlcm--hlso i_lamlnted Merit Pay In Gctoeaer
JglO, These Kill Ira Slime S4N_rlltely, ImceK_e _ ir of reselcle_l_ats _ll eufflclOntly IlrlJ4 to allow for Statistically reliable rem-
Iber I t,ofis, i



CHART 22

0 _ Io ]s 20 ioo_
RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING State *s u/is (-+3%i
THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A PERSON us IInsufficient size sample
BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB REWARD ON ACCOUNT

OF RACEt COLORr OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. (0_35b.)

OPM .,,,,,,IF//_i7_s_ze(+-4_/sampIe(89)I... us Insufficient

NASA ...,,,,,l_r//_i 7_(*4%) (46)
Based on responses: sttJlnsufficient size sample
"Yes, more than one instance" or i
"Yes, one Instance"

..c .. ,_,,17//2 6%(-+6%) (29)1
E_SF. c; respondents _;S 13/15 respondents

ifs I Insufficient size sample J
O 5 10 15 20 IOOf; : '

HUD ss,_/,5 amP!e 3_(9_L/s_'lfn f' ' tssu ,c,_n ize Energy sst3/lSF//_,_ 6% (+3%) (108)s,_ us 2%(-+3_) (56)

Educationss I,,,,_Pr//////////_,8_(t6,)(,o t Other DOD ss,,/,,_IJF/_iI_ 6% (+2%) (249)

"'[Insufficientsizesample I 4% (.)

Labor I;s,)/,S_/////,d_ _ ,,%(-+_) (99) I Weighted SS l3/,S_/,_I_ 6% (+3%) (2,991) I"s i Insufficient size sample J Survey "'_/'//,,/_4% (+3%) (983)Average

Justice ssl_lsus(29)%(+3 -6%)_ Army ssl_nSs[s 5% (-+3%) (11

SBA ss,_,,_////_,o%(-+8_)(73)I Agricultures, ,)/Is

USe, Insufficient size sample J us

HHS I;s,,/,,J_////_Jl0% (+4_) (llO) I Navy i;s,_/,,F_ j 4% (-+4_) (12,)J

ss' 4 (-+st) (48)I -,10% (441

All OtherS$ '3/'s_////_ld!_ 9% (-+3%) (147) J Interior .s,U,SV4%
Agencies i,._._ 2% (+1%) (236) sls_..//////J _o (+_,_)

GSA ss,_,,_////_l 9_(-+4_)(ll0)l VA "'_',_1 3_(+-3_) (,2711
s"JInsufficient size sample I ( 8)11

s_l, ssi,,l,!_///A8_ (_+,_) (,,0)1 EPA "'""!_ _ (_+2%) (92_
AgenciMeritesPaY4_/i,sJ Insufficient size sample I (-+7%) (461

Treasury i;SlL11/,s(_llr//_ldd7_(+4_;) (Il2)! AirPorcess,-,,
.,J0_ (49)I' "' (_5

Trans- Sii_/,,_lF///_] 7% (-+3%) (,06)1Commerce 1$l!/15_ I% (-+1%) (105]

partition IisJ_/_/////'_ 7 (-+6%) (54) I ItsJ_////////_ 9% (+7%) (53 ti

l/ h Jr ii Nrenthel_l IndlPdltll I:_ total ir of rm_tl ¢r_i tl_e agency m enlered Ibis qu4itiCm,

l/ h Ir h_ Nrleithlsas Indlutos _ gmlllkls erea_ Ne, 4! It_ _ Confteee_l levil, for the llSocletnd figure. I# other _ords, bused on
I semlpie of thlli SlIll, _ cain tidy _ltk _ 4_nflalellc41 tilt _1_ erroc attributable to I_)ll_l amd other rlm41_i effl,_t$ could be uP to this
gercamtoge I_lnts In either dlremtlce, lit U_rs Ii Jill t_dll_ _ C:JMI4_CaltMt the 'trve" figure lies C_ltilda the Indltalto4 brll_lUlt. _ %0 tbu
_rror renlleS iJom, dlfferlmc_ belamln t:lOf41y rmdul41 I_4mclll I1_ mot bl Ic_tlltlc411¥ Ilgalflramt.

&V Ue buve I_1_ i9OnCl'~IaNKIfIc i TM f_ _ dl!_lrl_tt Il41 1_4ma;llrI _re MI r4Kilvnd I S41fflcl_t ir Of r_lLpefisas to provide I_tlstI-
cally fallible InforBatlon. The I_lple of Bid-level _iel, ons wlthla IMJvldudl NlrN:les dB _ Iir_ar ti the 1141 Of $ES afl. CCld_lla-
_ntly, there ire m _lel for _l_ we ere 'kle _ r_rl De the elm of lid-I_ll _l_l. _t mt far _lor _c_tlves. {ASe_y-
&l_aCIflc date ms _l 4welial&ll frcm Q_r I_ql Survey if sealer NP_IIIti.)

4../ This caItegory_SBall 14erlt Ply Age_cles_r_lbleml the resipo_ses fram tNe five Imlllest mpa_cles tl_lmfitlq Ilerlt Pay la October I_0: Civil
Alroe4utlcs toard. Ca_mllssloe on Civil Bights, Faem Credit Adlmlnlstr&tlon, hlectlve _ervlc4 System, _ U.S. I_trlc brd. Three other Igefi-
cles_Offlr, e of Petit)nisei I_n49emlfit, EJ_vlrol!lmfitel Protection AOalapy, Ira41 iIell Ikalle_s$ Admtalstretlem_ello Implemented Partt Pay Iff October
I_O. These igamclal Ire _ imll)erltoIy. INICavale the N,_Iher Of ril_fitl _s sufficiently llr_ to ellen for statistically reliable
garlSO_l. I



CHART 23
i

o 1.o 2o 3o 4,o ioo_.
SBA "'""l_6_(-+2_I m_qRESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING scsi I

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN ATTEMPT I Insufficient slze sample I
TO GET BACK AT SOMEONEBECAUSE HE OR SHE

ENGAGED IN LAWFUL UNION ACTIVITY. (Q34k.) EPA Is ,_/,_r_6% (+4%) (93) I

Ius 1_2% (+4%) (46)

Justice ssl_/,sr_ 6% (+4%) (90) I

,,as.onresponses: '"10_ . (29)I
"Yes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one Instance" '-

_SE._ respondents _S_ I._/15 respondents VA ss l_/,sr_ j s% (+.s_> (,3o)I.-I0% (48>1
o lO 20 30 40 100% '*

Trans- es')/'52_ HUD ss ,l/IS_ 5% (+4_;) (92) I

i

portation sE__ t_fs[ Insufficient size sample I

NRC IS,lll._V//_a_12% (+4%) _. (98) / Commerce ss,)/ls_l_5?J (+3%) (105). I

=1o% (29)1 (t3%) (52/.I
Educationss,)/lsy//_ll_; (+5%) (87) J Army ISlI/,,V_J5% (+4%) (120) I

"s I Insufficient size' sample 3._/.1 U,[_% (+5%) ,(39) I

Labor es Ill/IjV/_]O% (_4%) (1OO) I Other DOD es ,II/IS

us i Insufficient size sample I us (56)

op. Isl_l,_A 8%(+-s%) (9o)1 Small Meritis,)YlSm_3% (-+11_) (244) IPay

uS[Insufflcient size sample ! Agencies 4/ '"1 Insufficient size sample I

Energy ssl)/iS Interior SSI_/IS_IJ3% (+2%) (132) I

us stsi_!3% (+59) (35) I

Treasury IS'_/lS[_P'/_J7% (+-5%) (112) I Navy IS'Y'S_2% (+-2%) (120) Ju'l°% (')1 '"1°% (m,
HHS ss 13/lS_/_7% (+-3%) (109) I Agriculture SS I)/lS 2% (+-2%) (128_)

,,,Ii! 2%(+__%) (_8)I ,,,LO_ (ss)

GSA ss 13/tS Air Eorce ;s lYlS_2% (tl_) (H3)
/

sis .s i0% (38)

Weighted _ ISurvey Is 13/,5r_7% (+3%) (2,998) I State ss,_/,5 % (+-I%) (91)

Average usfi2% (+-3%) (974) m US/lnsufficient size sample

i

All Other ,_/,sr_6% (+3%) (i.49) i NASA es,l/IS (+1%)
Agencles ss

"'.V//49%(+-,%) (240>! '" 4%(+-s%)
IJ lnv, ir Ill Mrlmthetet hdlcates the el)tel Ir of reepemdemt$ frei the iigeficy _ latilriid this .I;l_litl¢_.

_ Ir Iii Nreit_I I_latII _ el;Ill _r_ r_, ii _ _ eeiflm Iai, fy _ _liitff fl_re, la other m_s, k._ on14_1e of thlI IIJl_. Oa4 Can Say llt_k _l_t 4ml_fJ411ncI llAIt the I.,ror ettrll&_tIble to ·tin0 emd other rm effects aid be up to this e
ipiircI_tl_e polntI la ilther dlrectla, _ _ II 1III tl_ r_l dllmCi shit tM _lLrklt' fllVre Il·is cmlllde Ill I_lllcdltld III'at. IMI -H Iii
41Jrfor rIiiIlll iill_m, dlffiirlllCllI II_till_ ¢I0·41¥ talddlll ilwdclIS II_ Ilot Ill ItlllItlC4111¥ IIInlfIc4mt.

JL/ Va a laclud4KI i_lemclr, l_icIflc dis· frei thou irltI iii41 1141fiCllli Ill, ire ii _ICile141 · I_fflclefit Ir of rIS!_fisEs to pr_vldi it41tlstl-
r.411¥ reliable InforiMticm. h IaIlii of lid-level Imployeel Ilthl_ Imllvldksl egemcles ii imch Iii(ge( them the ImIple of lES IIIberl. CofiIMI-
lleintl¥, thee· ·ri iKii I_e_lel; fo,* which II irii ·bls to (1ii, ri em I:ii vim of mid-la(el employees, lit ei_ for esmlor i._scutlvel. (_4mc¥-
SS_clflc Gel il It dwiillablii fa m;r I_ql !urvey Of 14mlor Nrlom_llltl.)

This cstegor¥--Semll I_rlt Pay AEsmciee--eamblnee the rsllSa_tel fram th4 flv_ IIIIleeI ·_enclee Iml)lemifitl_li _rlt _iiy I_ O_toeer 14_0: Civil
aeremsutlct Iosrd. _lsslem em Civil Rights, Fare Crecllt admlnlstritlem. Sslectlve Service Systei, emd U.S. _etrlc brcl. Three other agen-
cies-Office of P·rIonnel I&Ifm_41emet, !swlr_lmatll Prates·lei ils·Icy, eld e--il Iellaess AdiInlttr·q_lem--·lIO Iq_lmwnted #erie Pay Iff Octo6er
I_0. These IBenclel ire _ ISipIr·tely, Ilia. al/SSI _ Ir of rants III lufflclEmtl¥ Ier_4 tO iilla_ for Itltlsllcslly reliable Cam-
NrI_$. I



CHART 24
i

q 5. lo 15 20 loot

·DOD"s% (t2_)' '(2slqRESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, n_URING Other ')/'SV/_m_
EVIDENCE OF AN ATTEMPT s[s_/_ 2% (-+2%) (56){THE 12-MONTH PERIOD,

/
TO INFLUENCE SOMEONE TO WITHDRAW FROM COMPETI
TION FOR A FEDERAL JOB IN ORDER TO HELP
ANOTHER PERSON'S CHANCES FOR GETTING THE JOB. Commerce ss,_/_s

(q34h.) srs (+6%)

Small Merit s.s,t/mSV_ 4% (+1%) (244) I

Based on responses: AgenciesPay 4/ u_ I Insufficient size sample J"Yes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one instance"

!_SES respondents I_S_ 13/15 respondent., TranS-)ortatlon Ss,V,,_d_'_f'_.sI.0% 4% (-+3%) (107)1(54)J
0 5 l0 15 20 lOO% :

Educatlon .s,,,,5i_////_1_10%(+5'%)2J(_8)','_ )PM .smm/.,_J_ 4% (+4%) (90) I"iInsufficient size sample 3._/J "'lInsufficientsizesample

InterS.or _,]/,,_jfJ'//_'_ 9% (+4%) (132) I IRC 's,3/,,[_ir/_ 4_ (+2%) (lO0) J"'F//////////J 9%(-+9_) (35)I "'r% (29)

_UD "'.',I_'////A 9%(-+q%)(93)1Labor ,sI]/,5_'/,_4%(-+3%) (lO0)JUti Insufficient size sample J I_$ I Insufficient size sample

_SA _ ,_,sl_Jj'f/A8%(+5%) (ilO)I Weighted ssIi/IS
Survey s_s.sI Insufficient siie sample J Average

., (,8>I

Justice ss i3",_rJJ'//_ 8% (-+4%) (9o)1State GS,,/,SVj_ j 3% (-+2%) (90)J=i0% , (29)J "'1 Insufficient size sample

SBA ss,_,,,J_r_7% !-+6_) (')lHHS ""/"VA 3_ (-+I%) (lo9) IU._JInsufficient size sample s[sJ o% (48)J

Army ss,)/,,rdllP'_l_l_7% (+-4%) (120)I Agriculture ,s ,,/,,

( 9)1 -'
All ss ,)l,S_/j_lJ 5% (-+2%) (148)1Air Force Gs I)l,S 2% (+1%)

Agenci es

Treasury Is IJiIS_',_di_ 5% (-+4%) (ll3)l Navy (s ,311s

.,Jo_ (49)! -, (44

EPA ss i_/_5 5% (-+3_) NASA is Il/IS

US 4% (+5%) (46)1 US 2% (+_4%)

I./ Jhe mM)er Ii INIrentMJl$ IMIcltes tM 10141 jr of _tl fram II_ 41Gent¥ dim IntMreci this .IlL, SILiCa.

h miber II I_lrentheell Imdlcatlll the Imsslkle error rlmel, It _ _ CQl)fldenc4 level, _ I_ i_sogi·t·d fls_re, fa otl_lr qlordl. 114ted _n
· lumple of this Sial, m Cdm My Mlth _S_Kc_fldJ_ that _ ·rs_ll_ Ittrlllutlkll to 141piling Ind Other tea41_ $ffectl could _ Mp to thil
Ilercamthge polfitl la ·lther dlrectiM% kt Id_rf I$ Jlrll _ S_ a th4t thll lilt&Mil' figure lies c.atilde tM IMIc4ted brlclult. Ikae to tl_
M'ror rlmset iJtmm, dlfferlmGet Ilelmlen ¢14Nlly rlndlmd Nlncies my _ot be $tltlll;IMIl¥ Ilsalflc_t.

_L/ lb bev· InclmMd d_4_clr-sl_clflc Mil fn0m _ dlplrfJBM_tl M KI_II Idlerl Me received · 8efficient J_ber of r_ontes to provide It4tlttl-
Gill/ rllleble lafMlatlOfi. The 141pie of iId-levll ilploye41 vi·bin IMlvldull 4_lhClll iL _ Ilrgtr th_ _h4 14iFIl of $[i irt. CMi4-
_Mlfitly, tl_ere Ire _ 1_llrlCJll (Or _hJCJ1 I ire ·lbll to re_ort a_ tl_ VIM of lid-imf elpiol_el, kt Met for ilfiJor eJlcutfv_s, (Allncy-

,rifle dduI Mel Iii Ilvlll·bll fr0m cmr I_ql !lJrvey of 114_lor MrlK_f_llit·.)

__' This cateSor¥--c---il I_¢1_ I)ey Jielmclee--ca_lne· tM rmk_m_tee fram the fJv_ mlleet eglm:lee iBpleBintlnll I_rlt Ply In October ig_0: Civil
Mr_rmutlcs i--rd. Cz,_lstlon o_ Civil Illlllhtl, Fill Credit klBIhlltrlltl0fi, Selective Sllrvlc. S¥sI:eB, end U.S. Retrlc 11olrd. Three other egen-
cill--0ffice Of Peri.nMI 114nl041_nt, I_wlf_!e_tlJ Pr0tlKclon KY, _ hit II. sIMs· bJnlltrltlch_--IJto I_lmnted _lerit Ply in Clot·Mir
I_0. These leehClee Itl _ 14p4rh%lly, klG_l· tM lilMIr of rl_Ql_leht$ Met Sufficiently Ilr_ to Ilih for StltJitlc41iy rellibll C_-
Jilt JSOftS. I
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o _ lu lb zu ! 00,_;

Treasury Gs _S/_S
RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING see
THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A PERSON
BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB REWARDON ACCOUNT
OF SEX. (0_35a.)

Other DOD es 13/_s
lES

A,rlcuIture.,'""V//_ St('+'l) ("8)1
.ass,on.es.onse.: "'P'///A41(-+et) (SS)I
"Yes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one instance"

Qsp.,resale.ts [Z:" ''/IS res,on_en'.e_ghte_"'_"V/ASt (-*3t) (3,800)1
· Survey "'[//'///J 41 (-+3t) (987)1

'.0 5 10 15 20 100_ Ave,a'a ge

HUD es _3/_5 _(!6_) 2_/(_2')__ Trane- es _J/_s

sis I sffnui_mple_ portat ion us

GSA JJS,]/,SV//////_12%(+51) (il0)I ,.terlor ..,_,,rf_4_ C*-31) Cl31)l
"1InsufficientslzesampleI "'V/2 3_(_+si) (3s)I

E_ucation,,,_i,]V//////)l_tc+-sl)(89)JEPA ,,,_,,V_I 4t (_-31) (93)1
"SJ,nsufficlent size sample I "'V/////////////A 13t(-+9_)("6)l

SBA es ,!/,,V/////_i _ 10% (-+6%) (73 ! Justice ss I_',sJ_l_'_ 4t (-+41) (90) l

mmlnsufficient sizesample I "'!_//////;I7_(+-9_) (_9)1

Energy ss I_)Sy////.a_ 9% (+3t) (108t Air Force GSI_/,S

,,,_/j 2_ (+-3_) (s6)J ,,, e_ (*-41)

OPM ,s,,/lsJ_f///_ 8_ (14_) (90_J VA ,, ,u,s_ 3_ (-+3_) (129)J

',,linsuffi_ientsizesample I "'lot ("_)1

HHS es Ill/,sJ_///jl_J 8% (+41) C110 t Commerce es ,iris

"'V//,,'A4t(-+st) (_81

State es ,_/isJ_lr_'_r_J 7t (+3%) (911 Army es,,I,S

,[s[lnsufficlent size sample I "'

i

Labor es ,,/,sr_r/_ 6t (+si) (9_1 Navy ,, ,,,is'

Iisi Insufficient size sample J SIS 2% (Set) (440)

A11 Other

Agencies I$I_S NRC $i I_lltS

SmalIpayMerit'u"r_ll_/Jl_ 5t <-+it) (243)J NASA ,,,V,,_ It (-+0_o) (124)
Agencies 4__/,,,Jlnsufficient size sample J sis 0% (46)
J./ _ lc Il I_ront/_el IMI_uI_ _ let. el m_ber of rjNmmekmtl fram Ihs eeeficy _o Imllred rh_l queit;0_.

_/ h I_Jer I_ Ileronthmms Idlut_l Id_ podllkl® error reqe, ii h _l_ le_fldonce lei, for the lstOcllted figure. In other _ords, Iid_ on
4 s_le of this size, me rdm blt _lt_ _ confidante _l_t _ erro4' 41t:riket"kle to le_llng end other ree41_ effects leeld be _ to I_il irony
imroemtege points Is either 41irectll, bet tl_Jre Ii J_l thel_ _J cJtll_ce thet the _'trN" figure Ills C_tlide the IMlic_ted brllc_lt. _ (_ _lJ
error rlm_s iI_, differll_cal be_e closely rludu_ eleecle$ my not be IllatlltlM11f lllfilflrdmt.

_/ lib beys Ificluded K-14JKIflc dele from j IMl_4rl_tl _ I_encles Mire a received i ¢e_flclont mmboe Of _s to provlge statisti-
cally rlllliale Infor_tl0n. The M_Ie Of iId-level JN)leyees ilthln Imllvlelual egenclss mil emch leu'get thee th4 _J_hl of SFS Immbers. Conzeo
Iluently, there ere J e0emclel foe _Ic_ me ere eble I[O report on I_ vim Of lid-level eIoyeel, &wi m0t for lenlor e,telcutJvei. (_4ncy-
se_clfi¢ dete tills IlOt Ilvilild_Je fram ocr I_1_1 survey of senior INrKmmllllts.)

This c_u.ego_y--SIMlI herlt Pey &Bencles--c_Jblltes tM responses frae the fly1 sliest IHIelncies ill_lementlfiqj Ilerlt Ply In October tg_0: Civil
befoetd_utlcs brd, Celll_llllon on Civil lights, Fero Credit lldmlnlltrllq[ion, Jelectlve Service SystaJ, _ U.S. I_trlc gGIrd. Three other egen*
elis--Off lc4 of Perl_el #l_nl:, fuwlro_llBent¢l I_rotectlon J_e_cy, _ beaII llellnels _lfilltrltl0e--IIso IIplMJinted _lerlt Ply In 0cta6er
J_ll0. These ¢_er_llll ire _ Je_sretely, Ii,K. luse _ mMber of reSl)Ondents mis sufficiently J&r_e to gleam for Ststlttic&lly reliable _m-
por I la_ns. -



CHART 26

O .5 10 15 20 lOOt

'iqRESPONDENTSCLA..,NGTONAVEO.SERVEO. Treasury (112
THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A PERSON scsi0% (491!
BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB REWARD ON ACCOUNT
OF A HANDICAP UNRELATED TO JOB REQUIREMENTS

(Q35e.) ' State es ,3/,S11% (+2%) (90) I

scsI Insufficient size sample I

OPM Gs,_/,sJJl%j(-+1%) size sample(89) 1Based on responses: sc_/Insufficlent
'Wes, more than one instance" or
"Yes, one Instance"

J_$F_ respondents _;_ 13/15 respondents Navy es,_/l_ I% (+1%) (121)s,s 2% (+4%)
O 5 10 15 20 100% : '

Justice es,)ils NASA es,3/Isll% (+-1%) (124) I

Isc_ D% (29) s[$ JO% (46)

Educationes'31'SJ_3% (-+2%) (89) I Interior eSl_/,s I% (+_1%) (131)

USJlnsufficient size sample 3/ J us 3% (-+5%) (35)

mi

All Otheres,Vis_l_2% (+1%) (146) I EPA es,vi5111% (+1%) (93) J
Agenci es

(236)I -,io% . I
SBA es lUlS_J2% (+1%) (72) J Other DOD es 13/is I_ (+-1%)

sisJ Insufficient size sample J Ks (57)

GSA es IS/IS % (+2%) (110) Weighted es I_'lS
Survey

sis[ Insuf. f_icient size samp!e , Average sis

scsJo% (56) portation u._jO_ (54)

scsi Insufficient size sample sisJ0% (29)

i

Commerce es i31l; HUD ""llSIo% ' (93) I
sis S[sJ! Insufficient size sample I

Air Force es 11'15_2%Its [0% (+3%) (112)(35) Il HHS ss i,,is I 0,_"$`sl 0% -__ (109)(48) J

Pay SeLl/IS 1% (-+0%) (241) Army esl3/IS 0% (119)

Agencies 4._/sis Insufficient size sample , si'_JO% (38)

VA es,_/is_jl%(-+1%) (128) I Agriculturees',/is 0%·IsJ0% (48) "s 4_ (-+4%) (55)
J

I/ The mmber la perMthelel indicates tJhe to·el amber of r_tl free the agency mo 4esm_recl thii questiae.

_./ The mMIber II llarlmthecas Indicate _ _OllJkJl irrJw IrJMIJl, it the _ C04_fl4_C4 level, for tM eesacletnd figure. In Other M)rdl, kind o_
· IelN_Ie of this lille, emi cl_ lay wlrlh Sd_ calfldem_l emi th_ erro4' It·rill&l/able to s41pllq _ other rlMIcm effects Ca. Id bi vl_ to t_ll
Imr_amcfie polhts la either dlrectlQ_, tm· _re Ii Jill t_lll_ _ ch·rice thee the "trN" figure lies (l_tlid4 the ImllcJtnd 1_414Jult. JUl 4_o Cia
error rimges slvamn, dlfferencas Iml_en clocall rlWMd i_lnclel ily lot Ill IUItlltlC·11¥ $1selflcamt.

_L/ bi. klve Im:luded elency-seeclflc date frae tho14 d_ermeats I_d ·geaclel d_Jre m received I Iofflelemt Imller of re·poases to pr·vide Itatlltl-
Mlly reliable Inform·lag. h Imple of lid-level e_1_'eet wlthl_ IMIvldull agencies qms Beth larger ·Nm the lample of SES mrs. Co. se*
41gently. there ire 14me agee_cles for _dhlc_ _,e Ire able to rJl)c)rt off the vlmel Of lid-level _BpIoyeeS. Ilut IWt for Imelor lumcutlves. (Jl_em_-
Klflc date ,,Il _ol Ivelllble f_ c_r I_l lurvly of _e_lor Nr$o_ellltl.)

_./ This _tl_o_y--bull fieril _ly _e_let--'"I_lnel t_ rlJ_O_Sii _K_i the fivl IlJllt I_l_Clll I_lemntl_ Nlrlt _ly In Occc_er I_O: Civil
_rondutlcs _rd, _lsllon o_ Civil lighCl, Fern Credit AdJl_Istretlo_, _lKtlvl hrvica SyltlJ, Ihd U.S. _trlc hrd. Thr_ ot_r _-
cles--0fflce of fferua_ei I_geJent, fueviromJentil ffeotectlcm &geacy, eM L"_il Jullaess AdBiniltretlcm--ello llpllmlfited _lerlt gay In gctoMr
1_180. TheH egel_ie$ Ire _ 14_lrltely, _se _ ir of reieJoadeetl mill lufflcleatly IlrlJe tea lllcl_ for ItIIISIIGIllIy reliable c=m-

J_er I Jofib, - I
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0 _ lO 1_ ZO 100_

OPM Gs 13/is

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING us'

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A CAREER

EMPLOYEE BEING PRESSURED TO RESIGN OR TRANS-

FER ON ACCOUNT OF HIS OR HER POLITICAL HHS ssi)/15
AFFILIATION. (0_34d.)

us

WeS ghted

Survey ss t_/lS 1_ (+3%) (3,002)

Based on responses: Average u_ 24 (-+3%)

"Yes, more than one Instance" or

"Yes, one Instance"

J_SE,_ respondents _:_; 13/15 respondentsInterior. ss,_::_0%14 (+24) (131)J(35)

0 5 I0 15 20 I00_; ,

I Sff;nu Canti sizesamp_ ; I

SBA ss I)llS Labor ss 131tS E 14 (+24) (99)

u._ us I Insufficient size sample

Justice ss IJlIS Other DOD ss 13lis B 1% (+l_) (251) I

us usJ_ 24 (+34) (56) I

All-Otherr.'13/I,_/_ 54 (+-24) (149)1 Commerce lJSl_lS

Agencies (-+,4) (24o)J u,

HUD _,ylsJ_j_ 5% (-+4t) (93)J Air Force ss,3/,s It (-+1%) (113)

.,I Insufficient size sample J us 3% (+5%)

usJ Insufficient size sample I usl04 (48) I

Energy ss ml/isJ_IP'_ 54 (-+24) (lo7)JTreasury ss I_'lSJ04 (113) J

"sLo (s7)l "'1o4 (49)I

Educationssl_lsJ_/A 5% (-+3_)_ (87)J Trues- ,sl3vlSJ0_ (iD7) Jiisi Insufficient size sample I _rtatio. =1o4 (5_)

kgriculture
&s Uu'lS Navy ss t_,ts

lis I SIS!

EPA Is i]j/iSlus, NRC ss Ii/IS!0_us0_ (1°°)1(29)

SmallMerit ! J

_ay IS JJ.J/ms!_J_ (-+,11_) (244) ! NASA ss ,)/tS 0:_ (124)

_gencies lisJ Insufficient size sample J IlS O4 (46)

State ss lumsr_ 2% (+_1%) (91)IArmy I' 'l/'SlO% (12o)Ilis I Insufficient size sample J lis 0% (39)

.V _ elaber It INIr4mthe&41il4IG4tlm_ 1;oeal nM)er of reaeemleets frcII 1)4 _ncy mho4niMered this .l_ltlCe.

_/ IhS mmber la MrMltk_l_ll IMIGIteS h pOallbll erl_r rMiDe, It the _S_ Mfideltci level, for tM ellaxlated figure, tn other vords, _ on
· eaaple ef this slu, Om cae 14fywith 4jlSI__fldeJK4 eMi the ·rrM' ·strike&hie to MmpII_I _ otMr ra_lal effects c_ld be ae to this ilny
IIirc411t4g4_IIOIIIILi Ih ·ltber dlriKtloa, bt tMre II 141l _ S_ r.lv_a this the '*trN' fls_re II·i cmlllde the Indlc41tedkrorJult, lbs _
· rrm' raIIl_ alJ_m, dlffer_s Illl_ GkN_ly _ elad_cle&_ Nt be aLItlltl&Illy Ilplflcamt.

_L_Vi a I_cludM Na_cy-INclflc itl fraB tJ_ dIparllld_tI _ 41ga_lel mjb·re I_ I_IC_Iv_aJII _fflcl_nt mr o_ resapontaBto p_Dvide ltatlitl-
ally rill4bl· leforamll_. _ Idlpl· of IIId-le_l II_loyeel ylthlh ledlyld_ll dl_mclel _Jl _ lirjar II_l_ the 14J_ll Of Ibis irs. _411_14-
41uontly, lb·re Ora IMI Nenclii for IhJth .i ire able to Jrt Ck_tbs vim of mid-level IIoyM$. kt .O1 for 14eSot IMcutlves. (MOneY'
IINKIfle de_4 vis .os iwaiJaJe f_Ji c_r 19_1Survey of a4_lor Nrl0/_lllltt.)

/_ 'lnhll. Mtellory--Smlll Nerlt P·y it_41_cll_--caeM_JNl _ _s4111 fa tM five mlletl i_·_.lor I·_lamatlq I_rllc Pay Iff October I_lllO: Civil
Alron·utlcs Board, billion on Civil IIIIIhtl, FIrs Credit &d_lalltretloe, r,41ectlve $4rvlc4 Systm, and U.S. _etrl¢ Oc4rd. Three other a_en-
ele$--0fflc4 of PerI4mMI _nt, EJwln_lMntal Prl)tl.:tlon ASel_y, 4md C-Ill ktlhets Ad_lhlstretloe--4114 IIplMInted Ikrlt Pay In October
I_l_O. Thlle II_lel Ire I1_ 1141p_retaly,k_._44a _ "'_d"r of Ir·la_ntt MIS lufflellm[ly Ilrpi to IIIo. for ttatlttlcallly reliable car-
I_rmsonI. I



CHART 28
' 0 5 10 ,5 20 10¢

Small Merit,s,l/isb 1% ('-+1,%) ' ' '(242qRESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Pay

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A PERSON Agencies 4/ sEsj Insufficient size sampJe m
BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB REWARD ON ACCOUNT
OF POLITICAL AFFILIATION. (OJ5g.)

Labor ms,_/_sB 1_ (+19;) (99) Jtt$ L Insufficient size sample

Other DOD q;_I_/,S_ !% (-+0%) (250) J

Based on responses: st_[_2% (+3_) (57) I
"Yes, more than one Instance" or
"Yes, one Instance"

.,..dents ,,,,s.res..nden.C erce (,05)J(.)
0 5 I0 1:5 20 I00_ : '

SBA a ,3/'S'_II_l 2% '(-+6%)//(72_;_ Weightedsurveyii Il/IS _1% (+3_) (2,987) Ju_J Insufficient size sample 3_{ Average m[s[_'///_3% (+3%) (987)

-- i

Educ_t_on's',",V/'/A6_(+3_) (89)] vA ,,,,,,, o_ (128)Is_sJ Insufficient size sample ] s_s 6% (+_6%) (48)

Energy Ils '_"SJ_Ir_l_ 5% (+_2%) (108) I Treasury ,s ,_/,S 10% (1,2) t"'J_/////J 5t (+5_) (56) _, o% (_9)

AgenciesAilOther s ,_/isJ_ 4% (+2_) (146)jTranS-portation ss ,)/,sJO% (105) J_,_///;J 4%(-+1%> (2_6)/ "' 0% (54)

UsJ Insufflclent size sample stsr/_2% (-+0%) (44)

HUD _ ti/ISF_J 3_; (+-]%) (g3)J NRC ,,1,,,Io% (oo)JstsJ Insufficient size sample sEsJO% (29)

NHS u,_,srfA3% (+-_%) (llo) J NASA ..,v,sJo% (24) 1"-"Jo_ (48) '"IO% (46)

,,,Jo_ (29) -,J_/_3_(+-5%) (35)

S[$J Insufficient size sample stsJ0_ (38)

o.. (8,)1,Agricu,ture"'_/,sJO% (27)JusJ Insufficient size sample "'_-//A4% (+4%) (55)

,,,J0% (46) "_!F/////_6%(-+7%) (35)
I/ _ -_-? Jl _i'_mJjJlJi !lIdJCelt._ the I_tll --'_-; Of rlllhT._--_.._ll ti'ri lhe elNu_Jy _ i_i_rl_l JJ_ii .IJ_Nll[iOI1.

_/ Tim jr II_ iNa'eaIhele$ IIdlGIItel thl II_llllle errm' rdmee, tt till _d_ 41_fldllaCt 111_1. fir _ IIIOCIIted figure. I. other midi, 1#lied o_
· sample of %him Size, em cae f,my elth _ _mfld_ tt_t L_ IKW ittrikllbtl la _liq 4md Olher re effec/t eovld be ma to Id_lm mmqy
IlerC41fltllSle NIaII In either iIIrlctl_, bt Ib_mr_l Ii leis _ S3_chlece that the "true" fJeurl lies NtlJde the Indlcel_ed brKiult. _ _._ UII
error reql*s idem, dlff®rlmeaes Ilee,_e ¢1mmlt, rlmlrad eleacles my _ot 1148tltllllcally 81$.lflumt.

4_ ¥1 _ JKIkebd d_4n_f-Klflc icl fa tileee dlpelrtllats 4_d llenciel dlere m r!cellvld · I_fflcle_l: IIliIMr of _s _o provide lMtlltlI
C_Illy reliable lefoemtlon, 111. i_lpll Cd' IIId-level mployNs vlthl_ Indlvldull II_RCIII mis much lerl_r then tM imele of SIESmrs. Con_l-
4Mentl¥, thlrl ere Mil agencies fo<' vhlch m are able to report C_ tl_ lJelll Of Jla-level 41B_loyell. ht et for II_mler Uecutlvel. (4414mCT-
Ib(14KJflc &l TM _11_ 10t dlvelllble fram cmr 1_leql lurvlly Of 14enlor INrloermlllt$.)

&/ This catege)r¥--Selell I_rlt Pay KleI--Ge_blmls the rlspoese$ Irrelll the five Ilaldllllt IgelnClll IBpllmietlr_ #e¢lt PaY la October I_G: Civil
lbr0e_utlc$ tGIrd, _{sltcm on Civil IlBhts , Faf1 Credit blnllttiticm, hlettlve fwirvlcae $yltlm, _ U.S. Httric b_d. Three other ege_-
chls_0fflral of Perlmmel Nmm_JeJ_l:, Gwl_mm4nllll PeetKtlce l_4ncy, 4nd fmlll Ilull_lm _lldmffllstritlcm--illl_o I_lamentecl Plmrlt Ply In October
J_0. Then IIGelfiChll Ire _ 141petitely, 414cale$41th_ if' of rllS_K)lld_f_tl NS lifflclefltl¥ 1411_41tla llla_ for ItilJstlC3111y reliable
Nr IGt,.



CHART 29

O 5 IO 15 20 tOOt

......2% (89iqRESPONDENTSCLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Education esm3/ls__.

OF A PERSON. sis i, Insufficient size sample /THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE

BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB R.EWARD ON ACCOUNT

OF MARITAL STATUS. (Q35f.) Cc_lnlerce ss t]ll15
s[$

SmallMerit (2h';;IPay ss

Based on responses: Agencies 4--/ u.<I Insufficient size sample 'I
"Yes, more than one instance" or
*'Yes, one Instance" i

VA es,V,S I% (-+1%)

_SE.R respondents _3c; 1_/15 respondents sFs'

o 5 Io ]5 20 I00_ : '

NRC ss Il/tS Interior ss 13/,sro% (+1%) (132) I
Iu,: ::)_; s._% (35)

Energy ss.l/isr_ 3% (+2%) (108) J HUD ssl./.sll% (+1%) (93) Jt_sF% (56) J UsS Insufficient size sample

Justice ss J_tlSVa& 3% (_+2%) (89) J Other DOD sSJ_lSii! 1% (+_0%) oI-,p c29) u,lo%, fsT)

Army ,)/tS_ 3% (+-3%) (119) J Weighted j

ss es,3/,s B1% (+3%) (2,991)

Survey us Ustsl0% (}8) J Average _ 1% (+3%) (987!

,,,Other I J

Agencies ss t_,S State ss I_,S 0% (90)

Us usJ Insufficient size sample

Treasury ss ..,.s_lf_lJ2% (+3%) (112) J SBA ss ._u.sJ0% (72) J-$1o9 (hg)l u,J Insufficientsizesample

Trans- .s._..._2_ (:2,. ('OS) I Navy ss ii/ssi0% (121) Jportation USlo% (54) u$!_J2% (.+h%) ,(hq) J

s[sJInsufficient size sample 3/ u$lo% (46)

HHS ss ../.sJ_IJ2% (+2%) (110) I EPA ss 'mlt. J0t (93) J,,,10% , (h8?l ,,,10%
i

GSA SSL1/Isr_2% (+2%) (110) J AgricultureSS'_i'sJO_ (128)ISisJ Insufficient size sample J -,io%

IlsI Insufficient size sample Ot (35)
-- I

JJ h jr Jpl JNJfOI_tJH$ lilJl&411il JJ_ _tdJJ IIl_r _r ri&p_tl fram the IMlency _o InlMlrlKI this .ql_ibtiOe.

_./ The ir lA NeJtheHI I&dlraltari the Im_llbli m rlmee. It IL-hi _ Co_fldJJCi level, fee _ IlKCllled fleure. Im other teds, haled Ce
I i_IWIo If Shit ilia, emi cam Jaw wJlh _lSII: I:oafJM IUhet h error IJtrJbutIbJl to ImlPtlfill end Other ri tffectl aid lie Wp to this irony
Imrcimtege points Iff iltflr dlrectlcm, ht ,hire II Jill th_n S_ chic4 that the II,rye" flJJ¢l Jilt outside the ledlcited IwKhet. b 4Jo tke
error rlnllleS 113hmm,dlfflrlmc41 l141Dd_ ¢JOe4%T reeduld IIEdJM_llll IIy mot 114 Itotlttlc4tly Illlalflr._tt.

&IL/id. _ IAcluded ig4mcy-14NKIfl¢ dlto fl-al J dmp4rtmwnts _ dlg4mclll dllre Im _lvld · llll_fl¢lCet kdM_r If I_llpont4s to provide Iltotlltl'
cdlllt reliable Infordldtlcm. h Ildllple of JIM-level ililployeel wi/bib 11'41lvlllual il_nclel mil Juc_ IIrlNt thin the imeple If Sl_S mlJberl. ConH-
II_l_tly. there Ire a iilll_clll fCN' whlcJh wi lire Jbll to report o_ the vim If iId-hwll mploy_!0 I_t It for 14alit Ud_OutJvel. (Jn_-
INl_,lflc dltJ w_l IlOt IwllJable from C_r I_l(ql lurvlly of I_e_lor llerl_Cemlllltl.J

4/ Thll category--Sallll IEerlt Fey _cIIs--ccJblfi4s the ril4tOelei fram the five HJlhllt ag4n¢lel Iloii&efitl_g i_e'lt Ply I_ Octoler I_i_0: Civil
adec_autlcs Joarcl, _amhlllc)n Ce Civil ItlJhtl, Firs Credit Adml_lltrltiCe, S41ectlv_ S4rvice SytteJ, encl U,S. #ettic Io4rd. Three other ege_-
cica--Office of Persaf._el _nt, EnvlemlIentll ffe0tm:tloe /_4ncy, ak_d Smell _ujlfiels Adalf_lltrlltlcm--illm I_lmfitecl _lerlt Ply In Octae4r
J_O. hie KIll Ire _ 141114ri,ely, kIC_SI the Jr of rll_onde_tl wil sufflcleatly Jir_4 to ilia. for Statistically reliable
I_rlscel. i



CHART 30

0 5 10 15 20 I00',L

(_8)
RESPONDENTS CLAIMIN G TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Agriculture ss,3/,· 1

0%

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN EMPLOYEE s[s_////J6% (+_6%) (54)
ACTIVELY SEEKING PARTISAN POLITICAL OFFICE
OR RAISING FUNDS ON BEHALF OF A PARTISAN .-

POLITICAL CANDIDATE. (Q34c.) Air Force 6s 13/i)[0% {113) ]us 0% (38)

Small Merit G_l*/wS[0%m (244) I
Pay

Based
on responses: Agencies 4/ u_L,Jnsufficient size sample

"Yes, more than one instance" or

"Yes, one Instance" ,W,_,Fo% (+_ (130) J_SE,K respondents _S c; I,/15 respondents VA Im sfs_.///_ 4% (+_4%) (48)
0 5 10 15 20 I00_ '

Education, SS "J I nsufficient size samp]e 3/. J Treasury ss I)/,sFo% (113) J

SBA ss Ii/15 5% (-+5%) (73) Trans- ,$ '3/'5J0% (107) J

sis Insufficient size-sample on s[sJI 0% (54) I

usl InsufflcJent size sample Insufficient size sample

OPM &s ,)/ISJ_'/_ 4% (-+3%) (9o)J .s,.,,Io% (121) JsfsJ Insufficient size sample usJ.0% (44)

,,sA (,2,.>(zg )I,c o= (zoo,
"'1 {46)! "'1'o% (29)

r' J
Energy ss Il/IS 3% (-+2%) GSA ss I_m5 0% (110)

us 4% (-+4%) s[S/!nsufficlent size sample

A1 I Other es ·)vis EPA ss II/lei'O% (93)Ag·nc ies J

St· UsJ 0% (46)

stsj0% (35) SESLInsufflcient size sample

Weighted is U/Is Other DOD cs 15/is ! Ol (251) ISurvey

IAvera qe us usj 0% (56)

us I 0% (39) sts_./,////.J4% (+_5%) (52)
I/ h ir II INIr_IIIMI$ IIdIGaIIaIS thl tOlNll Jr of _tl fr_J the (KNmcy _ 4lnMred thil .iL_$lion.

2/ The midair lib INirimthelal ImJlcat·l the goll/kle error' ritual, ·l the _ confidence level, for t(_4 eel_clauid figure, Ja other mores, bisecl cie
41 eMele of this ells, gee Gain My mJl:h g_J (_elfldmqc4 Ir_l_ h error 4ttrllwtilble to ILllelll_g MKI Other rendm Iffectl could be Mqato this lion?
Imrcentege gQinte la either direction, bit mere Il ta_s..t_ 5J c_ce tkat th4 "tr_" flgere lies e_tml_ tM Indiuted kracket. _ Ce the
41_ror rengal shim, 411fferdmcas INij I:lo_l· re 41_nClll my eot bi Iuitlltlcallt IIInlflc_nt.

*d. kev(I IKludad ·gamcy'lkl_lflc GUi fa Ih dl_4rlJemte 4id wBamclee _dhere 414 IIcelv·41 · 141fflcllmt RUll_r of f_lqaonse$ to provldle iuitlltl-
rally tellable IRforeatlee. The kmpl· of IId-14wlll _loyral glthln IMIvldudll _ncles MIl much lerl)er thin the ea_le of see mrs. Coese-
IKllfitJy, ICherl ire klm dIBaKJa)l for ilihJr..lt 414 lral able to tel)orr oe the vim of IId-Ilvel Mlploy·4l, II_t not for 14mlor eaulcutlve$. (Aeency-
14aaclflc 4klUi 414l mot available fr_ll car I_ql lu/Yly of 14filor Imrlamnelhlts,)

This Category--Sill1 _rlt PaW illle_cles--caBblnem the rel_Ofillel fr_ tM fl. Idlllllelt ·g4_cles II_lqmlatlng Hirlt Pi? In Octoeer I_O: Civil
Aenl_,4utics brd, CMIlliiIO_ on Civil lights, Farll £redlt AcImiailtretJon, S4Iectll, e Sarvlc4 S¥$tm) _ dU.S. _etric 4oard. Three ocher agen-
cies-Office of Per·gruel Nam_lemlnt, _lnom_nt·l I_eotectlom &llenc?, 4md c---II lleslnass &dmlnlstretlcm--elto llplmnted #·tit Pay in Octoa_r
I_O. These ell4m_lel ere _ e41peretaty, MIt.M_· h llUld_r of r·eeondant$ 4141 $ufflcllmtly Eerie to ellcI, for Stetlmtlcalll? reliable co_
p4rls_s,

i



CHART )l
( 10 15 20 I00 _,'

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING State ,s Is/_s

THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF A PERSON us Insufficient size
BEING DENIED A JOB OR JOB REWARDON ACCOUNT
OF RELIGION. (Q35c.)

GSA ,s,3/,5_1%(-+1%) (ilO)

IstsJ Insufficient size
sample

i

EPA "'q/ISJ_ 1% /-+0k) (gt)JBased on responses: S_<_% (46)
"Yes, more than one Instance" or
"Yes, one Instance"

Commerce I,,_/,sJ_ 1% (+2%) (105) J_JsE._ respondents  3c; ,,/i5res ndent, (53)0 5 lO 15 20 : '100_

I I4OD _m)/IS 5% (-+4%) 2_ (92) 1_.v/JAgriculture ,SI)l,5 1% (-+1%) (129)

u._J Insufficient size sample 3/ J ,Es 0% (55)

Justice csmyms Air Force ,s,)/,5 1% (-+1%)

US _S

Energy "')YisV,_ 3% (-+2%) (108) I Weighted ,s ,)/esi 1% (+3%) (2,992) J.si 0% (56) J Survey u'J0% (987)i Average

All Other_l_W s 2% (+1%) (148) J Small Merit SSl_bq5 0% (242)
Agencies

usIO % (236) J Insufficient size sampleAgencies 4/

NRC ssI_IS_l_usjOt2g(._3_) [_)J(29)jTreasury ;$wlslO%us0% (112)I(49)

Us Ll,nsufficient size sample j )ortation us 0% (_4)

Im._J Insufficient size sample Insufficient size sample

Other DOD,s ,iris OPM ,, ,,,,sio% (9OilsEsI stsj Insufficient size sample

Army G,13/m5_2% (±2%) (119)I Navy s$1_/15 0%sisI 0% (38) sE, 0% (44)

HHS tS I._15EUii 0%I_(-*o%) (11o)J(48)NASA , Ur,SIO%it.<o% (IZ4)I(46)

,,,jo% (_8) "_/_ 3%.(-+5%) os)
_l _ lumber I. Mreatkdtit ledlral_i tlw tatal Jr Of rll4)ond_tJ from ekd 4KIeIfiCVIlho 4_lulred !hil .JUellJiOfi.

_/ Tim ir Ia porontkdiee I"dlGItee thl polllble IrfilW ramie, It tho sPr_ cofifldenc4 level, f_ h IIKIIIINI figure. In Other uords, bated on
· eample of thle SIze, mia Giro idy 411t_ _ Olmfl,_ tl_t _ error itlrlbutoble to sompllng end other reeMk_ effects CC_ld be uP to thee
Imrcentlll_ llOlnto la either d[rwctiom, but there Il Jell tkdf_ S_Jc_c41 thee the "trvl" figure Ills (mtllde ekd ledlcdtld breCJUlt, b 40 f_l
et'roi' rlneee j, dlfflrlncell blJ CIOI411T _ Kite Ily 10t III IUItlltJc411y IlJlfilflc4mt.

_/ WI _ leclmbd mBe_cy-Kiflc ditl frei thee4 demelrlllnte end d_enclit _kdre mi recelv*d I I_fflclont Ir of r_s*p,o_uJ to provide Itotlltl-
GIIIy toll461* Inf_rlltlo_. h 141pie Of IId-levll lloyeel ,Ithln IfdlvIMI IKIe_clII vii Idch Ilqler thee tkd _le of SIS B_Bberl. Cemee-
41u_tly, tkdrl ire I Kill for _ll_l_l_mm ere eble to re0ort on tim VIM of Iii-level Ilployeml, hi IOt for 14ruler lalcutlve$. (_ficy-
e_lflc deto omi Ill IlvllJebSe frei _lr Ig_l l_y Of 14_lche ImrlKm_ellstl.)

II/ Thll Glte_ory--S_lll Nrlt Pe_r A_811cJle_cilfiel Ikd ritpofilel frcI ekd five JlllJllt II--lei Ilpl_tlng _rlt fly In October I_J_0: Civil
44r_eutlcs Iomrd, Ce:emission on Civil lights, Flrl Credit ddmlalltrltlon, i_lectlve Lervlce System, 4_d U.S. I_tric Ioard. Three other _eh-
cles_0fficl of Perlc_t_l _f_lgluefit, E_vlronBlfite! Protection d_lficy, lad Smill hlJhlll ddllnJltrltIc_--IIIo IloIlllfited _erlt fay In 0ctoblr
I_0. These l_emclem ore _ i_p_rltely, blr. eq_e thl ir of rlspce_llfitl lot lufflcltmtly llr_J to ilion for stetlstlcetly relllble c_tu-
IMrlso_s.



CHART 32

O 5 10 15 20 100_;

All Other es,)/is0%
RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Agencies sis
THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN EMPLOYEE
BEING PRESSURED TO PARTICIPATE IN PARTISAN

POLITICAL ACTIVITY. (Q34b.) VA es,)/msIo% (130) I

"'m2'/_(-+4%) (48)i
Treasury ;_,lot (113)

I

Based on responses: sF_JO% (49)
"Yes, f11ore than one instance" or
"Yes, one Instance"

mrans- ssv,,Io%.,i (107)(54)J

!_SE,_ respondents []gl 13/15 respondents _ortation

0 _ 10 15 20 100%

,,,,,,V/A5_,. _73)_ ,,,,,,,0_ /
SBA

SE.i Insufficient size sample 3./,I "'1 Insufficient size

Energy es,s/,s 5_ (+2_) (IO7) Navy es,]/,sJo% (121)

$£s 0% (57) lisJO% (44)

Education es i,/isV/_ 5% (-+3%) (88) J NRC es,l/iS

scsi Insufficlent size sample I s_._

HUD GsI)/,SJ_lr_J4% (+4%) (93) I NASA es '3/'sJ0%0% I1241146/Js_sI Insufficient size sample sis

OPM es l)/,s]_2% (+39) (90) I nterior ss,)/,SJO_ (1_2)

usJlnsufficient size sample J sis 10% ()s)

EPA ss ,,/15.s HHS ... (1,o)j(48)

Labor .Sl)/is_l% (-+lt) (100)J GSA "'""Jo_ _1,0)Jsl._JInsufficient size sample tltSJllnsufficientsize sample

Other DODss m_/isl_lJl% (-+1%) (251) J Justice es i3/iSj0% (90) J,,,Jo_ (56) "'io_ (2_)

AgrJ- sstj/iS Commerce Gs mj/,s

cu I lure scs scs

I )Pay Ss13/,SB1% (+1%) (244) Army ss ,)/,s t (120)

Agencies usJlnsufficient size sample U._lo%

Weighted ' lo j

Survey 4;$l)/IS Air Force IICi/is % (113)

Average us l_; (-+3_) (c375) IrS _0% (38)
I/ lh4 Jr Ii INIrenthlMl$ IMIcetI_ h tote1 Jr of reGponeefits from tM IKHmCy id_ enl_ereci this question.

_./ 11qJ /AMber IA 114rll_tkeMIs JMllrdltel tim ilMllllle error reAJe, I1_ thl Jd_JawIflMMIC4 level, for ti_ eSwlllM figure, ti Other _lOrdl, kelff cm
· Mmpi· of this Jill. N Gin My lll_ _5_ ofld_q_4 eMI t/_ err_ ·ttrlktable to kmpllAII W Other rlm4km effects c_ld k up to this wy
Imrcemtege points In either dlrectlcm, lei there l· lets tlvm S_ r.h_ca thee the "true" flgqre 1les cmtilde the Indicated krdKlmt, b to tM
error tenses Idled1, dlffereecas k_ cleMIy cemlm4 ellemclet ely slot be Itetittlc·lly tllsqlflcl_rtt.

_/ u. heys Inclveed ·gency-Ie_clf]· 44tel frei W _rtomqti end ·_d_cles Mere qdl recelM · eefflGlemt I#Jber of rlsemnses to pre, Ids Itoilltl-
MIIy rellibie Info_ldtlon, TIMi ielple of lid-level _loyeec mlthln ledlvldual NeKI,s m, ,.ch larger lhee the 1411_le of SiS IImber$. C0hM-
qvently, there Ire lam _les f_ N_I¢_ .e ire Ibis to re,ri _ IM vim of lid-level _plm_lec. kl .et for Meier _CUCINS. (Aae_y-
KIfI¢ Mt· ms Rot 4melleble frei our I_1 lur_ly of Mp_I_ Nrl_rmllstl.)

This category--Mil _rlt Pey dl_mcles--camblnel the re_tec fram the fly* ill·et Ilgef_clet lelple_entlng Iq*tit Pey In 0ct0Mr I_1_0: Civil
dlleroedeutlcs Ik:erd, C41_llBlam Oh Clvl! &lehts, fine Credit AdBInlltretlofi. Selective Setrvlc.e System, ehd U.S. Iq_trlc Ik)erd. Three Gther I_gen-
cles--Offlce of Pers4_MI K_t, IJ'NIr_)fiBlfitel Protection A_ency, _ C---ll hllfq_lS$ blniltritlOh--iIIo Implemnted #erlt Pey In Octo61r
I_O. hie KIll Ire'J 14p_rltely. be_mle t_ elmer of reteombnts ..es svfficl_tly ler_ to ills for Itetiltlcally reliable c_-
14rl_s..



CHART 3]
0 5 I0 15 20 i00_

Weighted ,:s u/,s
!Su rvey

RESPONDENTS CLAIMING TO HAVE OBSERVED, DURING Average scs (+-3%) (975)
THE 12-MONTH PERIOD, EVIDENCE OF AN EMPLOYEE

BEING PRESSURED TO CONTRIBUTE TO A POLITICAL Air Force ;S,_/,510% (113) J

CAMPA IGN. (0_34a.) us 110% I(38)

All Other ;s,_,,s10% (149_ I

Agencies scsI_I1%14 (+1%) (241) IBased on responses:
"Yes, more than one instance" or

'eYes. one Instance" ;s,_/]s!O_ (130) IJ_SF_ respondents _3_ 13/15 respondents vA "$_2% (+-4_) /481: I

o _ 1o 15 20 IOO_· I I I --

Educati°nss'!/'sV. dl_4% (+-3%) 2/ (88) _/J Treasury 'emi/lei% (113) J'"j ,nsuff,c,ent;;zesamp,e3,I '"% (49)I

Trans- lis 'Y'SI_J 3% (+2%) (107) j Navy "s ,,,',_, I%% (121))ortation .sJO % (54) J Us (44)

.up ¢3%) (93)/ NRC . I,/I, J3% (lO01 Jusg Insufficient size sample J "'p% (2_)

PaySmall Merit i_/isr_ 2% (-+1%) (244) I NASA Gs,l/151D% (1241 jAgencies 4__/ us I Insufficient size sample I usr'% (46)

OPM ,, ,,,,,_ 2%¢3%) r,o_ I HHS SS,,,,,J_% (ilO)!
"'1|nsu.fflcient size sample I .t_% (48) I

EPA .,,,,, Labor .,,,,,,_% (,oo)Jus (46) sfSJlnsufficient size sample

Energy 6s ,3/,SJ_'2% (+-29) (IO7) J Justice ,s '_/'SJD% (90) J

-,Io% I "'1)% 1

us Ilnsufficlent size sample SESIo% (56)

SBA 4;s_,,,Sll% (+1%) (73) J Army "'_/"I0% {120, ]SlSJInsufficient size sample sEsl0% (39)

:" GSA Ssu/,SJ_I% (+2%) (110) J Agriculture SSI]1/'15

MsJlnsufficient size sample J us

Commerce 61131/15B1% (+2%) (1051 J ,nterior .,,_,,_% (132) J,
1../ llhl ir l# perletkll4t; leldJtatel the total jr of relda<llqd_fitt froI the _OqloCt ,.d_o inf_ialerld thll [Iti4stion.

2/ The .l_ber la INIremtJJlddl I'MIMI.I the possible erroe' rdl_l, ddt the 9S_ Con¢idlfiCel le_ll, fo_' _ ellocietld figure. I_ Other lords, Ildllld _q
-- 41141pie of this IIJ_, OM Cern Idly _lth 95J[ C=nfl_ tilvlt the steel' dlttrlllmtible to le_llng lad Other r_ effects could be up to k_kls

_rclatige points In either dirIctlels, het tJmre It Ills thel_ _l t_dmta thet the "trl, l" fie4Jre lies _tilM the IMitated kr_t. Ibm tto the
4_ror renlles idled1, dlffered_.41b klJ cl_l_Iy r4M 1_4_I_.IIS I_y lot lie Itltlltl_lly II,millet.

_./ Mn _ Ificlue_ 41pn_-Ipelclfl¢ 41'.1 frlB the44 dlperlDJBnte Md Kiel dire qm rlcelv_l · m_'flcllfit mlmber of rtlLl_ses to geo_idl_ Itatlstl-
cIIly rltJeble Info_letIcm. Th. s_q)le of ald-leMiI llploytel _lthln IndlvldMiI IKle_les Mis re.ch Ilrget thee the _mple of SSS i.eers. Cerise-
4pmntly. there ire _ dq_clel JOe _iCh _,1 ere J_ll tO rlport Cm _ vim of IId-%e_% _loyIll_, II_t NDt for _tor _J_t_tl_. (dl_.y-
Idd_<:lflc dlte Mil not ddvellddbll fl_B cNar 19_1 survey Of 141_lor II. rice. lists.)

_/ This tate_ory--t-_II _lrit Ply _4tacies---c_lblml$ Chi rel_o_14s fr_m the fl_ umltest 4Settles I_lem. ntln_ herlt Pay In Gcto_er I_0: Civil
her_n4utlts hrd, aJlliOn {m Civil lights, Firm Credit _dml_lltrltl_h, _lectlve hrvSce System. e*d U.S. hectic Io4rd. Three other _gen-
till--Office of Persaaeel _nt. f_wJ_tlt Peotactloe _cy, Md t-'Il kll_ll AdmlnlStrltlO_--iIIo Implanted P_rlt Pay In Gcto_4r
IM0. These eBemcJes ere ehm.m 14petitely, lIKemse _ I_Jb_r of relpohdent$ MiS suffIclemti¥ lerJ_4 to alloy for stetlstlcJIly rellel0le



APPENDIX B

RELEVANT QUESTIONS

QUESTIONS FROM SES AND MIO-ILEVEL SURVEYS

27. In your opinion, how adequate are the protec- 31. Have you heard about the Office of Special
tions presently available to persons attempting to ; ' Counsel within the Merit Systems Protection
expose wrongful practices within Government Board, and how much do you know about what it
operations (e.g., fraud, waste, mismanagement,, is supposed to do?
prohibited personnel practices)?

[] Very adequate ' [] I have never heard of the organization.
2[] Adequate (Skipto Question33./

[] Inadequate I haveheardof the organization,and:
[] Very inadequate

s[] Notsure 2[] Ihavenoideaof whatit issupposedtodo.
.,[] I have only a vague idea Of what it is sup-

posed to do.
[] I have a pretty good idea of what it is sup-

posed to do.
29. Have you heard about the Merit Systems Pro- 5[] I have a very good idea of what it is sup-
tection Board, and how much do you know about posed to do.
what it is supposed to do?

[] I have never heard of the organization.
(Skipto Question3I.)

I have heard of the organization, and:

2[] I have no idea of what it is supposed to do. 32. How confident are you that the Office of the
[] I have only a vague idea of what it is sup- Special Counsel in the Merit Systems Protection

posedto do. Board would protect you from reprisal, if you
4[] I have a pretty good idea of what it is sup- were to need protection for having disclosed an

posedtodo. illegalor wastefulpractice?
[] I have a very good idea of what it is sup-

posedtodo. ' [] Veryconfident
,,[] Confident
[] Less than confident

4[] Not at all confident
.,[] Not sure

30. How confident are you that the Merit Systems
Protection Board would judge your case fairly and
equitably if you were to appeal a personnel action
-affecting you?

, [] Very confident
_,[] Confident
[] Less than confident
[] Not at all confident

5[] Not sure



34. During the past 12 months, have you person- 35. During the past 12 months, have you person-
ally observed any events which strongly suggested ally observed any events which strongly suggested
to you the possibility of any of the following pro- to you the possibility of any of the following dis-
hibited practices in your immediate work group? criminatory practices in your immediate work

group?

Yes, one instal'Ice

it: a. A person being denied a job or job
: ' reward on account of set []

a. An employee being pressured to
contribute to a politicalcampaign [] b. A person being denieda job or job

reward on account of race,color,or
b. An employee being pressured to nationalorigin []

participate in partisan political

activity . _ [_'- ["] c. A person being denied a job or job
c. An employee actively seeking par-i! reward on account of religion D2

tisanpoliticalofficeor raising d. A personbeingdenieda jobor job
funds on behalf of a partisan poi- reward on account of age []
itical candidate

r'-I

V e. A person being denied a job or job
d. A career employee being pres- reward on account of a handicap []

suredto resignor transfer on unrelatedtojobrequirements
account of his Or her political
affiliation [] f. A person being denied a job or job

reward on account of marital
_e. An appointment to the competi- sfatus []

tire service made as a result of

politicalpartyaffiliation [] g. A personbeingdeniedajobor jobreward on account of political

f. An attempt to get back at some- affiliation ?one because he or she disclosed

some wrongful activity in the
agency 75. Are you?

g. An attempt to get back at some-
one becausehe or she fileda for- 1[] Male
ma[ appeal 2 [] Female

h. An attempt to influence someone
to withdraw from competition for
a Federaljobin orderto help 76. Are you?
another person's chances for get-
ting thejob _[] AmericanIndianor AlaskanNative

i. A selection for job or job reward 2 [] Asian or Pacific Islander
based on family relationship 3 ["1 Black; not of Hispanic origin

j. A selection for job or job reward 4 [] Hispanic
based primarily on the "buddy 5 [] White; not of Hispanic origin
system" 6 [] Other

k. Anattemptto get backat some- _,_,
one because he or she engaged in c;-_i
lawfulunionactivity _:l'eli_3 77. What is your age?

1. An employee being pressured by td_,_._:_)_
a supervisor for sexual favors _' ::_= ' [] Under 20

E:_!'_E_ 2[] 20 to 29
[] 30 to 39

4[] 40 to 49
s[] 50 to 59
6[] 60 to 64
[] 65 or older



QUESTIONS FROM SENIOR PER_ OFFICIALS SURVEY

4. During the past 12 months, have you personally 5. During the past 12 months, have you personally
observed any events which strongly suggested to observed any events in your organization which
you the possibility of any of the following pro- strongly suggested to you the possibility that a
hibited practices in your organization? (Please check person was being denied a job or job reward on
onebox for eachitem.) account of their: (Pleasecheck one box for each

item).

Yes, one instance
Yes,one instance

Have you observed the following: a. Being a member of a minoritygroup (race, color, national

a. Anemployeebeingpressuredto origin).
contribute to a politicalcampaign, b. Beinga woman.

b. An employeebeingpressured to c. Beinga non-minoritymale.
participateinpartisanpohtical
activity, d. Beingoverage40.

c. An employee actively seeking e. Handicap unrelated to job
tisan political office or raising requirements.
fundson behalfofa partisanpoi- f. Maritalstatus.
itical candidate.

g. Religious affiliation.
d. A career employee being pres-

suredto resign,transfer,or h. Politicalaffiliation.
accept reassignment on account
of his or her political affihation.

e. An appointment to the competi-
tive service made as a result of

political party affiliation.

f. A selection for job or job reward
based on family relationship.

g. A selection for job or job reward
based on personal friendship
rather than qualifications.

h. An attempt to influence someone 8. In your opinion, how adequate are the protec-
to withdraw from competition tions presently available to persons attempting to
a Federal job in order to help expose prohibited personnel practices within the
another person's chances. Federal Government? (Please check one box.)

i. An attempt to retaliate against
someone because he or she dis- : [] Very adequate
closed some wrongful activity in : [] Adequate
the agency. 3 [] Inadequate

j. An attempt to retaliate against 4 F1 Very inadequate
someone because he or she filed a s I-3 Not sure
formal appeal.

k. An attempt to retaliate against
someone because he or she
engaged in lawful union activity.

I. An employee being pressured by
a supervisor for sexual favors.



QUESTIONS FROM FEDERAL

1I. If a personnel abuse occurred in your organiza - WHISTLE!_OWERS SURVEY
tion, how effective would each of the following be

in correcting that abuse? (Please check one box for 2. How adequate is the protection the FederalGovernment
each item.) now offers to employees who report illegal or wasteful activi-

ties within their agencies? (Please "X" O.VE box.)

t [] More than adequate
2[] About right
31'-1 As adequate as it can be

[] Could and should be more adequate
._[] Not sure

a. Your organization's internal per- 8. Have you heard of the following organizations, and how
sonne[ management review , _ much do you know about what they are supposed to do if
system. [] theyreceiveinformationconcerningillegalor wastefulactiv-

ities? (Please ':_ ' O.Xl-' box qfier each organization.]

I never heard of this

organization

b. OPM evaluation and compliance I heard of thb,organiza
audit system, tion but I kno_, nuthin

about what they are su

posedto do
I havea vagueide_
what they.are sup-

c. Anemployee"blowingthewhis- posedtodoI have a prett_

tie" to your organization's Inspec- g_d ideaof
tor General or internal audit what they are

supposedsod_
head. Ihavea

good idea
,,..hatthe_
are suplx:
Iodo

d. An employee"blowingthe whis-
tle'' to the Special Counsel. a, The Office of Inspector General or

IG"Hot Line7 within your agency. [] [] [] [] []
b. The Special Counsel of the Merit i ,_ 3 4 s

Systems Protection Board [] [] [] [] []

e. An employee appealing to the
Merit Systems Protection Board. 9. If you were to report an illegal or wasteful activity to the

Office of Inspector General (OIG) within your agency and
request that your identity be kept confidential, how confi-

9
dent are you that the OIG would protect your identity. {Please
"X" ONE box.)

f. An employee . filing a grievance.
[] Very confident

2[] Confident
3[] Less than confident
a[] Not at all confident

g. Anemployeefilingan EEO sFl Notsure
complaint.

40. Are you? (Please check one box.)
13. If you were to need protection for having reported an
illegal or wasteful activity, how confident are you that the

[] Male Office of the Special Counsel of the Merit Systems Protection
2[] Female Board would protect you from reprisal?.

41. Are you? (Please check one box.) (Please'x" ONEbox.)
m[] Very confident

I"1 American Indian or Alaskan native z [] Confident

2[] Asian or Pacific Islander 3D Lessthan confident4[] Not at all confident
3[] Black; not of Hispanic origin 5 [] Not sure

, O White; not of Hispanic origin
s [] Hispanic

E1 Other



The Civil Service 'Ref°{rn"r:A'ct ub. L.,'No'. 95-a54,'92 Stat. 111 (1978))

forbids personnel actions based:_ol ,following eleven practices: : ....... ;_
' ,:;:: ?.:_:_i' ,-!i';"':--'. ' "' ·

·._. 1) _ .Discrimination based?bn'_:.race-_::';;,_Color,. - religion, sex, age,-'national
origin, handicapping c°nditioni_., r_aritai Status or political affiliation;'

2) Soliciting or considering employment recommendations not based on the
individual's work performance, ability,:' aptitude, general qualifications,
suitability, character, or loyalty_ "'_

3) Coercing the political actiyity of any person;

4) Deceiving or willfullY"::obstructin'g anyone from 'competing for
employment; ' ' ..... ?" :'- ' .........' ; ' -' ' ' ' '" - r-'

5) influencing anyone 't0';wii_h_lraw';;fr°m:"competition for any Position,.

whether to help.or hurt anyone elSe'se m prospects; -: _i':!. i,_i;;_;?/_.!i_i!:!:,;;i;;:i.::.;.:..:..:!.?.;?/;
6) (Giving unauthorized;'./':' Pre :_' treatment" to any.. employ or.;_:_;,._;.,:?.,.

applicant; - "';':'_'_' :_:* "'" '_'..... ' "_'_: ' '....

7) .:,'Nepotism; '.,:........ ·
- .r :' " ' -'". ? '

8) Taking'-0r'.fa'iling to_ 'sonne . as a _re ..a(
whistleblower; , " - "/_ii'_i'_i?:_i::i!'-:,".. _,_:.... '....

9)' Taking or failingt to take,a, personnel ?action as alreprlexercise .of:any appeal rig ; _;_;%i;i_;i_,_._;'i;!::;ii_iJi!?_',i_':i_;!i?_?;;."i?i?/-':!'i?_:;: ,::,;/ :,; _.i?!ii!{i

:-ii' adversely affect' th e. performanCe._0'fcany'!emPl°Yee "°t'" applicant or the
'_:'_i:' 'of 'others', e'xcePt' in case of Crirninal/c°n'victi°n'Lfor'?the 'c°nduct; an

-,tO/tak'e _/an )ersonne I;_::_act i °n.
regulation di_reCtl'

..... ......,'L.merit'."system.: principh

' '''"'"'_' :'" ....-'' ';i':; 'For' original text see.5 ' U.S.C SeCti0 n_2_O2(b) ,.

:, ' - ' ' ' ' . - ,"?- ;, '"' ,:' "._ ' ',. ' ' - ' ' - "' - ;' ,' '- , .' , ' ,' :-" ', ',: · , ," - ' ., ' _-,', ', :' :"_t;.:'._. · '". ;"_! 5";':','_i_,"":!;_":_-"

,,': .':', ," .' ', . ...... ,,;T':"/- -'" '-': .', .,:,' '_'_._i,'.' ':,"., _, .... ;': .... ";" _ , · ' '_.' _' '5: 'i-'.,;,F'-'_;?-_-;;_;?_-;:_;,-?._',._.

.'_ · ' : ,-';"' .... :. _."-'_'_:.- .,' ',. ,' ' ' ,' ' : ' _: _,' , '" , ,:',', A. _'."'- .'",? " '. . . ' ,'_ ' '.,:,-' ,:-',- ?,¥,': ' '; ,',,

i'¸ i "' ' ·



PROHIBITED PERSO_ PRACTICES

The Civil Service Reform Act (Pub. L. No. 95oa54, 92 Stat. 111 (1978))
forbids personnel actions based on the following eleven practices=

t) Discrimination based on race_ color, religion, sex, age_ national
origi_ handicappincj condition_ marital sLatus or political affiJiation;

'J_,., 2) Soliciting or considering employment recommendations not based on the
individual's work per formance _ abHity_ aptitude _ general qualifications,
suitabi_ity_ character¢ or toyalty¢

3) Coercing the poiit{cai activity of any person;

_,) Deceiving or w[[ifu[iy obstructing anyone from competing for
emp_oymentl

5) Influencing anyone to withdraw from competition for any position_
whether Lo help or hurt anyone eise's employment p_ospects_

6) G_vin 9 unauthorized preferential treatment to any employee or
applicant;

7) Nepotism;

8) Taking or failing to take a personnel action as a reprise] against 8
whistleb[ower;

9) Taking or failing to _ake a personnel action as s reprisal for _he
exercise of any appeal right_

!0) Discriminating on the basis of personal conduct which does not
adversely affect the performance of any employee or applicant or the performance
of others9 except in case of criminal conviction for the conduct; and

tt) Taking or failing to Lake any other personnel action if that would
violate any law, ru_e, or regulation _mplementinq or directly concerninq the
merit system principles,

For oricjina_ text see 5 U.SoCo Section 2302(b),
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